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| April 8 Date First GOVERNOR JIM 
IGHTEHS C. C. Special Day STUDIES EAST

——  g  -   ..................... .......................
The first of the Brownwood spec

ial days In the Chamber of Com
merce's trade extension campaign 
has been set for Saturday, April 6.
Arrangements to make this first 

March 29—(A*! special day one of the biggest affairs 
, of Sunset to- o f  its kind ever held In Brownwood 
young daughters are being made by Chamber of 

1 the mother of Commeroe officials who estimate 
milking cows at that between 15,000 and 20,000 peo- 
near Opelousas, pie wm be in Brownwood during the 
house upon hear- day.

Richard found, B|̂  kntCTUUnment Features
i children dead. ’  ‘

r  was removed to I A number of entertainment fea- 
wounded. She tures are being worked up, tftie 

for main attraction to be a wire walking 
stunt by Bunny Dryden, known as 
the Great Lafayette. Dryden has 
appeared In some of the biggest 
shows iu the country and Is consid
ered one of the greatest artists on 
the wire of today. He will put on

Life Story of Henry J. Toussaint, 
Texas Murderer and Fugitive From 

Justice, Reads Like Best of Fiction

IL L  SALARIES
a reason

larnage 
Couple 

iced Here

WASHINGTON, March 29 
Eight days after he had been em
powered by congress to clip govern
ment expenses $500,000,000 a year. 
President Roosevelt last night or
dered salaries of federal officer? 
and workers reduced 15 per cent.

AUSTIN, Texas, March 28—(A*)— 
“ Vociferous articulation!’* Those 
are two words almost as cumber

some as moratorium. Yet they roU- 
| ed off the tongue of James E. Ter- 
| guson, husband of Texas’ governor 
' like monosyllables.

He was referring to the East 
Texas oil field. He said there was 
“vociferous articulation" on all 
sides about how to bring every-1 
body into line and make everyone 
satisfied with production conditions I

DOTS PLACING
EDITOR’S NOTE: The life

story of Henry J. Toussaint, 
fugitive Texas murderer, who 
died in the Mimisslppi river a 
fortnight ago, reads Uke fiction. 
The United Press herewith pre
sents the story of this man, a 
Harvard University graduate and 
skillful engineer who died, be
cause In his haste to escape, he 
turned the life preserver he 
strapped around himself up-side- 
down.

By United Press.
Henry J. Toussaint, fugitive Texas

the reporter that disposed was a 
“much better” and from that point 
in tlie recital of the slaying watched 
the reporter to see no grammatical 
errors In recording his statement 
occurred.

How he -disposed" of his father 
was carefully told.

His father was 
home visiting.

MOONEY SEEKS 
BEAL TEST AT 

SECOND TRIAL
Bangs High School's track team BY DAN BOWERMAN,

won the Class B championship here fe lted  Prim Staff Correspondent.
Saturday finishing far ahead the p Ajj  FRANCISCO, March 2 8 -  
.T '<T„,'?Ur,er “ ^ .r e p r e s e n t e d  in j  Mooney la anxious to

at a neighbors Lhe 19^ B ™ w n county meet. The combat the ^  state case pos-at a neignoors Bangs athletes bagged a total of 54 -ihl_ _.h. n . ... hlM
Toussaint discon- tv„ ntv ,.hon Hnuhim. “ *"• when goes °n_ trial lor hU

nected wlres’ on the automobile of £ £  Me at hU own demand ^  16*
the senior Toussaint and then way- attorneys said today.
laid tire elderly man and shot him.

“ Murdered by a robber," said the 
police.

Toussaint appeared non-plussed.

winners Zephyr copped third hon- •Testlmony of two witnesses eon-

It Is virtually an Impossibility murderer who *P°ke meticulous His bravado led to his undoing, 
to please as many as ten thousand English and disposed of his father, confession, two trials, escapes, 
persons," Ferguson said. “There are|*

ors with 194 points and Grosvenor w ^  M VMtr-  of Dlar.
was next with 18. Williams annexed p re ^ r-
17 pornts, May 5, Indian Creek 3 and . .  j
Br^kesmith 2m C ^ cord  won the GaUagher toId -m* united Press. 
Class C championship with 15 ..0ne was John McDonald. The

well known Witchlta Falls busi- fugitive's life and death.
points. other was Frank Oxman. We will

•octal note o f the 
ncement o f the

that many welLs in East Texas and,ness j" * 11, rather than let his parent ■
---------------------------  —  —  , -------- The reduction Is effective April 1.1 the owner or owners of each has his interfere with his plans of living. I
two stunts during, the day. A wire 1933 and erlll be In force until the own notion how the matter of pro- never intended the life he had so

end of the fiscal year. June 30. 1933.; ration production should be hand-1 carefully preserved should perishias 
The executive order Issued by Mr i led ” 1 ignomlnlously as it did In the muddy

Roosevelt actually Increased the, Ferguson Is deeply Interested !n 
wage reductions of federal workers; the field since it embraces an area
six and two thirds per cent. A n : that Is giving storage to the state's Escape, they declare, was the 
eight and one third cut was lm pos-; most valuable natural resource, 
ed during the Hoover adminlstra- j He entertained many East Tex

will be stretched above Center 
Avenue from the Lyric Theater to 
the Southern Hotel and on this 
Dryden wlU perform. The night 
entertainment programs have been 
turned over to Brownwood Business 
and Professional Women's Club and

Stubbs and Miss now bein«  *  a com- tion.

,Uf f  8 U ?  T e ^ ^  I ^ W e d n e s d a y .  April 5. preceding 
• LTlZTu, ' trade extension, The Brownwood

Bulletin wm issue its flist Chamber 
o f Commerce Booster Edition. Ten 

r wir«i u .th n  thousand copies of the newspaper. 
tfoTt The s t a in in g  the advertisements of

,  thu tr>r loca* merchants and news of Brown
's *h»ir hnmp anH wood *nd Brown county and state 

r assume* a EZdtion m and tonign  news will be distributed 
over this entire trade territory. TheDepartment Store ^  ,n charge ^  the chamber ^  #

the only son o f Mr ' of Commerce trades extension com- _re<̂  ve *®.500 Instead of
Stubbs. 1603 Dur- 

id Is a prominent

l of

1 leave

The President said the wage slash 
was based on a lower cost of livlnc- 
This cost, he pointed out In the six 
months period ending December 31. 
1932, was 21.7 per cent below that 
of a similar period In 1928.

The 15 per cent wage reduction 
will be virtually general throughout 
the entire government which has a 
$1,200,000,000 payroll. It wUl in
clude senators and representatives

waters of the Mississippi river. 
So say those who knew him 
Escape, they declare,

motive of the crafty man who hud 
twice slipped from the encircling 
arms of the law as he dived from 
the deck of the steamer which was 
returning him from the Canal Zone 
where his identity had become' 
known.

DISTRICT MEET 
E

demand that the state call McDon-
pionship the day before, this giving Oxman is dead, but we will
rnn?1 Clean ***** ^  **** permit the state to introduce testi-

° ^ 0“  m0Inym 7 8 M ^ y e^ a2 >ntenced to
“  ^  death «  guilty of the San Prancls-

mlttee. Reports are that merchants 
of the city are heartily supporting 
the edition and that It Is to be larg
er and better even than at first 
expected.

Pavne CoHeae at I Saturday, April 8.
£ £ ! I  w„g . . a.  day in Brownwood.

first of the C. of

social and school 
1 was graduated from 

h School and was

He was 
athletics and other

“Just wanted to learn a little 
more about things over there now 

$10,000 a year. that not so much time Is taken up
Enlisted men and officers in here at the capitol talking with job 

both branches of the national de- 1 seekers,” Ferguson said, 
fense services are Included. i The lines of Job hunters have

Mr. Roosevelt made no mention thinned out noticeably, but every 
will be a gala 0f hla official order of reducing day or two they seem to appear In 
It marks the his own salary, which, along with great numbers.

C. special days the pay of federal judges, is e x - : One caller, turned back by John

ans In the course of a day’s busi
ness and he never falls to get what 
Information he can from each.

Recently he sent for all three of 
the Railroad Commissioners, whe
wrestle with the production problem Touasalnt was deported from ---------
day In and day out. and there wa? | Panama, where he had been in hid- The annual Interscholastic League 
a long conference. Some. ing after his escape from Huntsville Meet of District No. 13 will be held
na.lon then was reit wnen i penitentiary on October 22, 1928. at Howard Payne College Friday and
£ £ £  S S  Z " S S S a S S l  T . -  » .<  » o . „  mtie m * m  ,n w g i  “ d 1

run won by Huggins of Zephyr with 
a time of 4 minutes. 50.08 seconds. 

The old record for the mile was 5 
minutes and 2 seconds and was he la 
by Sklles of Early.

M oody 's 
o hie t o 

co be mb outrage of July 22. 1916. 
Testimony ol McDonald and Oxman 
was later impeached, 
sentence was commuted to

McCuUey *of Banket *  indi- m v *  repeated appU-
Chast^n c ‘ tlons tor * t * * 1011’ ^Chastain ol Now m an eftort hU u ,.

nooenoe In court. Mooney will fee

vidual honors in the 1933 county 
meet with 12'. points 
Grosvenor was a close second with

J * ™  S  tried again lor his Ufe. The Indict-third honors, these being Pulliam

10
. . ment, remaining against him since

Coffey ol Zephyr and j g V c S ^ ^ t h E h e  first de
gree murder of Arthur Nelson.

“The defense will call fully 100 
witne&ses." Gallagher said. “Warren 
K Billings. Rena Mooney, wife of

of Bangs. B 
Allen of Williams, each scoring 
points. ,

WUl Oppose Lions
The winners o f first, second, third

and will be followed by a similar empt under the constitution. Their Wood, the governor’s secretary went

___ _______ ______ ___________ ______  and fourth places in the county meet the prisoner : Israel Weinberg, Jitney
to Panama to return the fugitive Howard Payne, w hois director gen- Saturday will go to the district meet driver now In L06 Angeles, and Ed- 
although Attorney General James V. eral ot lhe meet. The literary and wWch wU1 ^  here Aprll 2i and ward D. Nolan, now in Cleveland. 
Allred had brought about idenUIi- tennis events will begin shortly after ^  Brownwood High Schools track were Indicted m the case, 
cation through a woman whom 1° o'clock Friday morning. Prellml- an(j fle;d team will also enter the “ Indictments were dismissed 
Toussaint married at Denver befor# naries in the track and field events dlJtrlct meet but did not participate against all but Billings and Mooney, 
fleeing to Central America. will begin.at 9:30 ofdock_8aturtay ^  the mee[ here Saturday. I We wiU subpoena them all as de-

But once In 
especially as

i *  ws»|-/u u s iu v i  w i c  v v i i o M v u t i i / i i .  a 110*1 ---------- - >» ___ i M c G a l o  W i l l  D t  i t n a i u c u  t v  w u u k i o

a member at the I eve? t c>ct? .P1>n». >re.beln«  pay checks cannot be touched with- up “ airs and sent the Oo^rnor^a I That, undoubtedly, the wary fugitlv. of first> second and third places m j Payne track at 1:30 O.clock explosion, when it took place.
of Howard Payne 

ng been graduated 
Ugh School.

lared On 
Coyotes By 
Ranchmen

made each succeeding day bigger out their consent 
and better than the one before. Pec- I 
pie of this section are invited to 
Brownwood to enjoy the entertain
ment features, sell their products 
and buy what merchandise they 
want and need In Brownwood.

telegram advising her that he, the 
sender of the message, was In the 
outer office awaiting an audience 

course the governor s secretary

[human beings. Llgon. 
ge of predatory work 

river told Landon 
or federal trappers 

the area to start an 
gn of trapping and

TRUCK DRIVER 
SHOT BY TRIO _____ 
H0LB-1P MEN pR|Esrs H0M[

Texas. March 281
en In the four Wes.
— Ward. Winkler, 

ring—have been Joln- 
[ on rabid coyotes by

nlmal division of the _ _ _
^  i^n*8 ' TERRELL. Texas. March 30-(A»)

.  I —Boone Daniels. Fort Worth truck
% r : n D V t  ^ r plying between Gladcwater Ed Llgon of Fart #nd Fort Worth was shot and crl. '

»*" ■— US' JTSS SSSJSi >TJ3
him up near Hawkins, seventy 
miles east of Terrell.

Although wounded, Daniels re
turned the fire and believes that 
he struck one of the bandit trio. 
Physicians say that Daniels has an 

owns a dairy at even chance to recover.
kdc the first report -------------- ---------------

animals. After estes 
lost eight cows which 
Seth Thomas, who 

east of Kermlt, was 
by the bawling ot 

cattle In their pens.; 
by a rabid coyote! 

him to the house 
cloth as. He killed the 

head to the Pasteur 
It us tin and was advls- 
l had a positive case of

day only two of the 200 federal 
judges have been remitting por
tions of their salaries.

President Hoover reduced his own 
salary 20 per cent in the last year 
of his administration.

Under the terms of the economy 
act signed eight days ago the Presi
dent is authorised to reduce com
pensations to veterans by approxi
mately 8400,000.000 and to save an 
additional 8100,000,000 by slashing 
government wages

er continued to sit.

PEANUTS,FLAX 
ADDED TO FARM 

RELIEF PUNS

Summary of Events

MEETING HELD
The regular annual council meet

ing of the Association of Railway 
near Midland loot Clerks of the Southern division of
JTi.v, hi.ten the Santa Pe, known generally as which were bitten ^  Temp]e dlvl8ion and embractng

i the Santa Fe towns from Brenham 
, to Sweetwater, was held In Brown- 
I wood yesterday.
j The attendance, numbering 53. 
I Included Supt. F. H. Christian of 
I Temple and several heads of de- 

• L * f* „  P - J f . ,  partments and D. F. Todd, system 
ID lllO T l y  chairman of the Association of

___ Railway Clerical Employes, of To-
_  nine colleges and peka, Kansas, 
the western district of The meeting was held at 

•s Prohibition or- Country Club, opening

From Nine 
res to Attend

the
___________  . at 10:30

Um 'state will be in Wednedsay morning. A business ses- 
lduv nicht to attend »lon was held through the morning 

„ward Payne auditor- with James Ming of Brownwood

^ H o in ^ 'V a y n e *  and t r o u g h  the afternoon and even- Howard Payne anu ^  ^  meetlng was turned Into a
social occasion. Dinner and supper 
were served at the Country Club. 
The meeting was declared by many 
attending to have been one of the 
beat ever held by the association. 
Santa Fe clerks of Brownwood were 
hosts to the convention. Music was 
furnished by John and Ray Cason 
and Hal Rlngo.

Among officials attending were: 
F. H. Christian, superintendent; E. 
H. Green, division engineer; M. R. 
Tarrant, trainmaster: J. 8 . Purdy, 
division freight agent, and W. H. 
Glacier, chief clerk, all of Temple, 
and roadmaster* W. L. Clark and 
C. C. Robinson, who are of the 
division offices In Temple but whose 
homes are In Brownwood. Officers 
of the Clerks* Association attend
ing the meeting were W. E Tray
lor. chairman, of Brenham, and 
Miss Alva Thompson, secretary, of 
Temple.

I n -----------
i  of the state organl- 
this afternoon he was 

s program now and 
o f speakers will be 

W . Trapp of Daniel 
i will be tb* key-speak-

open to all and the 
ilp Is Invited to at-

to be represented 
■ University, M c- 
Abllene Christian 
Tarleton College, 

r College. Ranger 
San Angelo Junior 

el Baker College and
, __College.
w ill open a t 7 :M  o’clock.

tstrictions 
descriptions 
licinal Liquors

DETROIT, Mich., March 30—(A*j 
—A small black powder bomb low
ered Into the basement of the 
home of Rev. Charles E. Coughlin 
In Royaloak, exploded directly un
der the priest’s bedroom early to
day.

The explosion damaged a window 
and steam pipes in the basement 
but no one was Injured.

Coughlin, who lias been deliver
ing weekly addresses on religious, 
political and economic matters, re
cently engaged In a sharp contro
versy with opponents of the gov
ernment's plan under which- the 
new national bank was established 
here.

1 the United States morning„ at the athleUc park. The Ttus Brownwood boys 'and those' fense witnesses, 
conveniently close as meet wi 1 cpc"  at 10 ®clock at ^  who placed In the various events in! Eighteen witnesses testified in the

New Orleans Texas officer^m av college auditorium with exercises and meet wU1 clash here on original case that Mooney and his
k»v» “  ? "  k ”  anJ ™ nfer“ « ? t* ' . . . „ , nnar,  Saturday afternoon in an exhibition 1 wife were on top of the Ellers butld-

Medals will be awarded to winners meet lhu  to be held on the Howard lug. a mile and a half from the 
v ie w e d -------------”   ----------* ------1 of first, second and third places m Payne track at i :30 o'clock. Coach e*pl
gue-eu. ; the contests. ! Taylor of the Lions has a number of ABbl Never Related

Boarded Boat at Panama I District No. 13 is composed of rune than average performers but “That alibi was never refuted/*
o r  oenrse the governor's secretary- Toussaint boarded the steamer at counties: Brown, Coleman, Coman-; does not (.xpecl u> be able to deleat Gallagher said. “We will call those
received the telegram and the call- Panama without guards. He left the che. Hamilton. McCulloch. Men*” 1' the combined forces of the county 18 witnesses again,received the telegram ana ie l^hlp at Honduras and Its officers Mason. Mills and Ssn Saba. Winners iChools

said at New Orleans he had un- In the events In the county Inter- 
doubtedly fled Into the interior. But scholastic League meets of these 
such was not the case, lor on the counties will enter the district meet, 
next New Orleans bound steamer Entries are being received by Dr.

(Toussaint was a passenger. His Taylor now. A large number ol 
! uneasiness Increased as the steamer contestants and visitors will be here 
! neared American shores. While the for the meet and rooms will be pro- 
boat was weaving its way up the vided for coaches and contestants 
Mississippi to dock at New Orleans, who will be guests Friday night 
Toussaint. his bag packed, Jumped The county meets have tour new 
from the deck. contests In declamation this year,

. A lifeboat was lowered and the Dr. Taylor points out, these being 
I fugitive's lifeless form was brought heltl for Junior and senior boys and 
(to the ship. The man who had girls from ward schools or granunar 
I slight from sight years before, who grades. In the district meet for these

______ had graduated with honors from contests the Junior bovs and girls seconds. , I court as defendants. 8 *ill later
WASHINGTON March 30_(S>i— I Harvard University, had strapped will participate In separate contests 220 yard dash: Pulliam (Bangs): McDonald told a contradictory story 

Peanuts and flax*were^dded to^t'he the life preserver he wore up-sidc- with the ^ n f  ^ c 'am aU o^  a t^ h . ( before the State Supreme Court,
commodities tn be aided in the farm down. auditorium of First m ptist enuren .Bangs-, Boler (Blanket). lim e "Prank Oxman also testified h«
relief urogram bv the senate agri- 1 So died Toussaint. the man who immediately following the opening of 23:09 seconds. . saw Billings place the bomb, and
S S m S t t w  today , had walked free from one jail, hud the meet. The Senior boys and girU, 220 low hurdles: Chastain lhat Mo0ney looked on /’ Gallagher

frup mmmittre rut from the ad- been caught and years later slipped of the ward schools will be merged <Grosvenor); Laymon (Bangs), said,
ministration s bill a section giving quietly away from the state’s care- with the High School Se” 1°J’s Oeor*e «Bangs); McMullen tlndian will stipulate to all of Ox-
Secretary Wallace authority to con- tully policed prison. |wUl participate In the contest* held creeki. Time 28:05 seconds. man's testimony If the state will givv
sidcr In determining the proposed I Toussaint was convicted In Jones In the college auditorium following >40 yard_ _dash.^ B us a chance to prove our claim that
processing tax what effect it would!county criminal court of patricide, the opening exercises

“There Is a photograph, showing 
Mooney and his wife on the Ellers 
building A clock In the background 

Results of all events m  the county t fixes the time 
meet Saturday follow: , "We will Introduce that photo-

120 high hurdles: Chastain1 graph—and let the prosecution call
(Grosvenor); Norton 'Bangs); Me- ^  witnesses that the photo was 
Mullen (Indian Creeki; McCulley faked. If they have any."
(Blanket). Time 182 seconds. | John McDonald, whom Gallagher

100 yard dash: Pulliam (Bangs) demand the mOBTAIT XeSHH^T
B. Colley .Zephyr.; W illiam so r that he mw B rings place
'Bangs - ; C. Colley (Zephyr). Tlm e)the bomb, then confer with Mooney 
10.05 seconds. a few minutes before the explosion.

880 yard run: Gleaton (Blanket);! Years later, McDonald made an 
Metz 'Bangsi. Gaines 'May; Ford affidavit saying he never saw Moo- 
(Zephyr). Time 2 minutes, W 06 ney Billings until they were in

will participate in the contests held creek). Time 28 05 seconds.
B . __ _  ̂ _ ^ _____ ____

ie opening , (Zephyr) and Hash (Bangs), tied fo r 1 oxman was not even in San Fran-
have nn unemnlnvment wage scales The Jury sentenced him to life lm- ■ Since the district is composed of first; H. Chastain (Grosvenor), and cisco at the time of the bombing." have on unemployment, wage scales modifying the first l e s s  t h a n  t e n  counties, both first and Towsend (Blanket). Time 54:08 A ruiing was awaited onand consumption of the product.

Senate Will Send 
Woodul To Confer 
With R. F. C. Chiefs

second place winners in all decla- seconds. who must prosecute. District Attor-
a mation contests In the county meets One mile run: Huggins (Zephyr); oey Matthew A. Brady has askedcourt's sentence of death.

He went to Huntsville prison >  ----- ---------------------. . . (K.  --------------~ —  - - — j ---------------
marked man. ,will be eligible to participate In the Lanford (Blanket); Pierce (Bangs), that the state attorney general re-

"Watch that fellow,”  guards were district contests. Petty (May). Time 4 minutes, 50:08 uevc him o f the duty. Brady de-
told. “He's smart. He can make a No admission is to be charged lor : seconds. dared Mooney's original conviction
key from a spoon that will unlock any of the contests except the fl-| One mils relay: Bangs, Orosvenor, wa5 unjustified and said an acquit- 
anvthlne ’’ nals In field and track event* Sat- — - -  - — ---------- —

TheThat literally was true. In 1922, urday afternoon at 2 oclock. 
while waiting for trial for the second public is Invited to attend any of 

- time, Toussaint fashioned a key from the contests. . .
____  _____  a spoon, unlocked four massive doors The following are district d

WASHINGTON, March 30— UP)— o f the Wichita county Jail and tors: « „  _  . ,
The Black five-day week, six hour-1slipped away. He was caught and Director generel, Thos. H. Ta>i r, 
day bill, was approved by the senate (taken to Anson, Texas, where the Howard Payne College, Broam ooa, 
iudiriarv pommittpi) EnHov second triftl Wfts held. director, J- *• xiuii

Blanket; Zephyr. Time 3 minutes, tal was certain In the coming tnal.

AUSTIN, Texas, March 3Q.—OP)— 
The Texas Senate today voted to 
send Senator Walter Woodul of 
Houston to Washington to confer 
with Reconstruction Finance Corpo
ration regarding steps Texas must 
take to continue to receive relief 
funds.

Senator Woodul will leave immed
iately for the national capital.

Judiciary committee today.
The measure was introduced in 

the last session of congress by Sen
ator Black of Alabama would com
pel all Industries to enforce the 
shorter work week.

The proposed legislation would 
become effective thirty days after 
enactment and remain In force two 
years.

42:02 seconds. , Mooney, a bombastic apostle-‘Of
Field Event* violence 16 years ago, la a  wMW-

Pole vault: Schultz (Bangs) and haired prisoner now, lliiln rrsom 
Jenkins (Bangs», tied for first place; bhng the muscular young Iron 
D Chastain (Zephyr) and Mauldin moulder who wa* convicted la 1917. 
(Grosvenor', tied for next place. Today he issued a statement ro- 
Height 9 feet, 74  Inches. minding that the coming trial Will

Running broad jump: McCulley not frep him from the oM con vie-
Ouards watched him night and Coleman High School. Coleman; (Blanket); Allen (Williams); Me- tion. “Even If I  am acquitted. 1 

day at Anson. They walked into his essay director s .  N. l^bie. Mason cialn  ■ Bangs'. »nd »rady (Blanket) wlll stul remain ta prison on U* 
cell without notice, examined it oft- High School, Mason; athletic dlrec- tled for third place. Distance 19 feet old conviction,” he said, 
en and once moved him to another tor. J. H. Sheltwi. Howard W  a inches. I “ I am again putting my feem lii
cell. In the abandoned cell they College, Brownwood, senior decla- Discuss throw: McCain (Bangs). the noose because It is my on iytfr- 
found a key shaped from a spoon, (nations. W. G . Barrett, Comanche ^ e n  williams); Schultz Bangs); portunity to read Into court records 
It unlocked every lock In the Jail! |High School, Comanche; Junior Bible (May). Distance 100 leet 9 my proof I  wm convicted by per- 

Tomaaint Had Patience declamations, D. A. Newton, Braaj inches. , Jury.
But Toussaint had patience. Days High School. Brady and one a c t , Running high jump: McCulley "If there Is evidence I  am guilty,

dragged Into months, months into Play. Miss Cleo McChristy, Howard
TOKIC) March 30 -J . N. P e n - ^  t* fore he could dream of an Pa>ne College, Brownwood 

llngton, English newspaper corre- eacape from Huntsville. The golden' 
spondent died here today of pneu- opportunity came while Toussaint 
monia He had been U1 since last ^ on f0UI. ^ y engineering trip.'
^(•,.Ŵ 8„U” !!? 5  S S L T g n Z  Ho one accompanied him. His con

duct at the prison warranted suchwhile aboard a train looted by the 
Chinese Irregulars in Manchuria. T

(Blanket); Allen (Williams); Hash the state should present It.” 
(Bangs), and Mauldin (Grosvenor),, 
tied for third place. Height 5 feet,, T
2 Inches. * • /• /  £  .

12 pound shot put: Schultz W i t t  O f  L e m e t e r V
(Williams); Allen (Williams); M e-- -  *
Cialn (Blanket); Cornelius (Zephyr).
Distance 36 feet, 6 inches.

MANAGUA, Nicaragua, March 30. 
_(A»I_W. A. Flowers of Dallas and

TRUANT GIRL 
FOUND SLAIN

March *0.-< ;P>-

GERM ANS U K E  GLIDERS

the bUl a$

x itttOSSI

BERLIN—G liding U a natural In
troduction to powered flight and has 
never oeeaed to  grow In popularity 
In G erm any. It  ta eeUmnted that 
ever 40,000 glider pUoto have _______

«oiy

A city-wide literary and athletic 
meet for students of Brownwood 
ward schools and Junior High 
School Is being planned and direc
tors for the various contests have 
been named. The students of the 
ward schools and Junior high did 
not participatein the county Inter- 
scholastic League meet this year and 
the city meet is being planned 
especially for them. All rules and 
regulations governing Interscho
lastic League meets will be used In 
this meet.

The literary events will be held 
Friday and Saturday. April 7 and 
8. The track and field meet will 
be held Saturday. April 20. Play
ground ball contests are now get
ting under way, the schedule being 
worked out so that every team  in
the city will play every other team . 

Woodward ~  
Superintendent

officers are 
director o f i 

Frances Hyde, 
M ies Ruth cote)

writing; Miss Annie Joy Walton, 
director of picture memory; Mrs. 
Harold 8coit, director of choral 
singing; C. F. Wesner, director of 
playground ball and Gene Taylor, 
director of athletics.

Two contests not Included In regu
lar Interscholastic League meets I 
are being added to the list of event* 
lor the city meet. One of these is 
spelling for third grade students and 
the other Is declamation for chil
dren between the ages of eight and 
ten. In the declamation event there 
will be a contest for boys and a 
contest for girls. Gold medals will 
be awarded to the winners In the 
sub-junior declamation contest*- 
Awards to be given winners In the 
other contests are to fee decided on 
soon by the committee.

M r. Woodward says the student* 
o t  the ward schools and Junior 
High School are showing a lot of 

in  the m eet and many ot

faith.
Toussaint fled and none saw him 

nor did Huntsville officers learn of 
his whereabouts until Allred received 
the information through Toussaint's 
estranged wife. She said he talked; 
in his sleep, that she questioned
him and learned of hla break from _________
Jail. Toussaint said he was acquitted Harry Scott of New Orleans, who 
o f a murder Indictment charge, she were lost Sunday after leaving i
said. Managua to open a new air route to | ______

Allred studied court records from northeastern Nicaragua, were picked: CHICAOO March 30—OP)—W>-
Wlchtta Palls. They unfolded the up today by a United States army1 ]et oanschow, 17, truant from high
story of one of the most deliberate pi*ne which landed on the Cuculaya ychool since last December was
•layings in criminal history of Tex- river. found beaten to death In a road-
as. | The two filers were located yester- | gjde diteh today near suburban

Toussaint, head-strong, brilliant day by native aviators. They had; p ^ itin e  where she lived, 
young engineer, was In partnership been forced down, about 70 miles Her parents said that Violet left 
with his father In an engineering from Puerto Oabeaas 
business. He had come home to 
Wichita Falls from Harvard Unl-| 
verslty an honor student. Pew. 
restrictions did his parents {dace 
upon their son. One of the few eras, 
he must marry a protestant girl.
Toussaint did not. His father 
threatened disunion of the partner
ship, disinheritance.

Caretaker Found 
Fatally Wounded

CORPUS CHRX8TT. March 
UP)—Mri. A. E. Clark, wife of a 
cemetery caretaker here, was found 
fatally wounded at her home last 
night.

M rs. d a rk  disd in a hospital as 
the result of three axe wounds In 
her head.

Search was being made today for 
an unidentified negro after officers 
had questioned the woman’s b u s-

MUSAS CITY
M M  tons

for school daily but her teachers 
said she never reached the class
rooms. How she spent the days for 
three months Is somewhat of a mys
tery.

Woman Arrested 
On Theft Charge

e KANSAS CITY. M arch SO—UP— 
" I  didn't want him  to  beat me all ^ r e e  armed and masked burglars 
“  way round, so I  disposed at looted the vault of the

____ " t h e  court records reveal the d tisen s State Bank here of ca rt
youth aa testifying to the slaying of and securities expected to total 
his 89-year-old father, O tto H . , 18000 to value.

I The bandit trio forced J. H . F to -

^  ^ itS e m ^ to *th e  hank, iocktag him  ta
te the w ort, te It aetr hs ute vault when they left. It  

.'tou r hours for the robbers to

Play to Be Given at 
Brookesmith Friday
Brookesmith

tion Club will give a  party _______
program a t Brookennlth High p aaag  
School auditorium Friday alght,jw a8k. i 
M arch $1. a t 8 --------  -------------
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Indian Creek
Mis> Thelma Duon. a Darnel 

Baker student, viailea her parents 
Mr and Mrs. H. A Dixon. Thurs 
day.

O P. Griffin was a business vis 
Itor here Thursday

The play Lena Rivera" was pre
sented by the Methodist church 
Friday night, to a large audience 

The junior boys indoor base ball 
team won their place, and junior 
girls team won second, in the coun
ty tournament at Early Friday 

Miss Bernice Long ol Woodland 
Heights visited Miss Tula Keeler 
several days last week

Misses Inez Herring. Isola An
drews and Tula Keeler and Rev 
Henry Prancis and Mr Keeler spent 
Friday at Grosvenor 

Mr. and Mrs. Deward Dixon spent 
several days last week in the home 
o l Mr. and Mrs H. A. Dixon

Mr Alex Plahn spent Sunday in 
Brady with his sister, Mrs. Grimes 
Who is ill.

Miss Alice Gable has gone to 
Cross Plains where she will visit her 
aister. Mrs. Edwin Koenig.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Morgan were 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
O. C. Edwards. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearle Embry and 
children ol Brownwood. were vis
iting relatives here Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Earl Byrd attended 
the Pal 8tock Show at Ft. Worth 
Friday and Saturday.

Mr E. M Mills o( Brownwood 
spent several days last week with 
relatives

David Long and Guy Keeler of 
Brownwood attended the play Fri
day night

Mr and Mrs Monroe Alien and] 
children ol Archer City visited re la 
Uves here this week

Miss Elfle Baker ol Brown* xxl 
gave a lecture on Japan, at the Bap
tist church Sunday evening 

A number ol people from this 
community attended the singing at 
Woodland Heights Saturday night 
and Sunday

Gap Creek
We are again having a rather cold 

norther which will go against fruit 
and small gardens 

Bill Faulkner and wile and 
daughter of San Angelo, spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with nls 
aunt. Mrs W P Hept install.

J. B Williams ind Mr Stacey of 
Oorman spent Saturday night with 
his brother. W E Williams.

Willie Hepttnstall and wife and 
children of Willow Spring spent 
Sunday with his parents Mr and 
Mr*. W P Heptuistall 

Prank Harden ol San Angelo vis
ited in the home of his aunt. Mrs. 
A. A. Soucey. last Thursday nigh;

Brownwood shoppers Saturday 
were Mr J A Faulkner and sor. I 
Curtis. Iva Adkisson Mrs. W P. I 
Hepttnstall. Mary Chambers 
and Veda Chambers. Mr and Mrs 
W E. Williams and AJene Soucey 

Mr and Mrs Loyd Powers visit 
ed awhile Thursday night with Mr: 
Powers' me-her. Mrs Soucey 

Truman McMurry Edwin Spill 1- 
man. Tommie Stewart and Gillie 
and Winona Renlro visited Mis.- 
jtVia" nuin— Sunday evening and 
enjoyed a game of croquet

Mr and Mrs W E. Williams gave 
the young people a dance which was 
well attended All report a nice 
time.

Friday night, also again Sunday.
George Griggs, our bus driver No.

2. has resigned and Fred Bled six 
has been appointed to take his 
place Mr Griggs resigned so as to 
get to larming

Mr Lib Byrd who has been real 
sick lor the past week with asthma 
is reported as being better.

Born to Mrs. Herman Byrd on 
Friday the 17th. a girl. Both mother 
and baby doing nicely. Mrs Byrd 
la a sister o l Mrs. Roy Chrane and 
V '-  !'• • - 1'revv 

Mi> George Griggs and children 
and Mr. Will Griggs visited near 
Owens Sunday afternoon 

The young folks enjoyed a party 
Saturday mtht at the home of Mrs 
WllUe Metchinger A very large 
crowd was in attendance 

A dance was given Saturday night 
by Mr and Mrs Reuben Starkey 
and was greatly enjoyed by all pres
ent.

Howard Heard, Jr., who is at- 
•ending school at Brownwood, spent 
the week-end here with his par
ents.

The hen shower given to Mrs. 
Kirnmie Cole at her home last 
Thursday week, the 16th. proved to 
be quite a success. A number of 
hens were given and a real good 
ime was had Several games were 

played and then came the hour for 
refreshments and 2 1-2 gallons of 
good old home-made cream Those 
present for the occasion were Mrs
N. O Oraham. Mrs. Cull Earp Mrs 

F E/ell. Mrs. Lewin Harris Mrs.
O. L. Chrane. Mrs Joe Chrane. 
Mrs H F Chrane, Mrs Walter Ros-

Mlss Norene Roscoe, Mrs Reu
ben Starkey, Mrs. W. C. Brogdon. 
Mrs G. W. Griges, Miss Mave 
White. Mrs Will Wyatt. Mrs. Perry 
Boyd, of this community and Mrs 
Mattie Mason Miss Estelle Mason

Evelyn Reeves back to Mullin Sun
day afternoon.

Joyce Lovelace ate dinner with 
Cleone Haynes Sunday.

Mr and Mrs W. M Clements ate 
dinner with the Allen Lovelace 
family Sunday.

The Ebony P T  A met In regu
lar session at the school house 
Thursday night.

Mr and Mrs. Wood Roberts and 
P R Reid made a trip to Goldth- 
waite Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. M. L. Jernigam and 
daughters, Thelma. Barbie. Louise, 
and Jeanette, and little son. Hawly 
Bryan attended church here Sun
day a *  moon

Rev E. P Swindall and daugh
ter, Muss Emma lent1 were visiting
friends in the hospital in Brown
wood Monday 

The Brown County Young Peo
ple's Union of the Methodist Epis
copal Church, South, met at the 
Methodist Church here last Friday 
evening, with one hundred and 
eleven members and visitors pres
ent. Miss Katherine Andrews of 
Brownwood was the leader for the 
program wliich was on "Temper
ance" The next meeting of the 
Union will be at May April 21st.

Willow Springs
There will be singing at Rock 

Church Sunday Everyone come

Owens
Several of the school children from

this community attended the meet
ing at Early High Saturday.

. .  . . . .  — . , , . Mrs. Ruby Griggs o f Early and
Mr. Alvin Richmond and children ] \jlss \tae White ol Owens attended

visited Mr and Mrs. Charlie Lappe 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lappe and 
children spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs Henry lappe and family of 
Mav

the school meeting at Early Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs. George Littlefield
and Mrs. Ethel Alford were visiting 
In Dublin Friday. k

Burley Richmond and Tom Grady' “ rh, ‘ ,,dP11̂ , hDu. “ ,"d
played tennis at May Saturday. They da“ « h*"• ® ‘“ belh were 111 Brown'puma hunlr vam Vv.mnv iKm- VvnR I ” OOQ llilScame back very happy as they had 
won We hope they have as much Mrs. Charlie Rice and Mrs. May
success at the county meet Friday1 Dunn vhuted Mrs. Charlie Thomp-
as they did at May 

Mr and Mrs W. H. Faulkner and 
daughter. Yvonne, of San Angelo, 
Mrs Marv Chambers and daughter. 
Mr and Mrs W P Heptinstall of

son Monday 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Pierce and 

daughter were shopping In Brown
wood Satu rday^

Mrs. Joe Meichlnger entertained
Gap Creek, and Mr and Mrs Ed the >'oun« folks a Party Satur

day night. Everyone reported a nice
time.

Little Miss Charlene Thompson is
on the sick list this week. We hope

Mabre and daughter and Mrs. Jim 
Mabre were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
W. Heptinstall awhile Saturday 
night.

Mr and Mrs R H. Porter and shell soon recover 
daughter of Sydney. Jim Faulkner | Mrs Ethel Dunsworth attended 
and son. Curtis, and Mrs and Mrs the school meet at Early Saturday 

Mrs Ira Bovd. Mrs Jimmie Boyd I Elvtn Williams of Gap Creek were also Miss Clara Dunsworth of
Mrs Herschell Mills. Mrs M L visiting Mr and Mrs Roy Black- Brownwood

mon Monday night , Mr. and Mrs. Noah Tyson enter -
Mr. and Mrs W. Heptinstall and tamed the young folks with a dance 

family were visiting Mr and Mrs Saturday night.
W P Heptinstall of Gap Creek . | Mrs. Ruby Griggs, and children, 
Sundav Mr and Mrs. W H Faulk- Betty Ellen and Billy Truman, and
ner and daughter were there from Mrs. M. Earp visited Mrs. Ellen
San Angelo They returned home: White of Owens Wednesday.
Sunday evening I Mr Riddle of Owens was in

Little R B Bilbrev has been taken Brownwood Saturday 
out of the hospital after a few

Cross. Mrs Lon Earp. of Brown
wood. and the hostesses. Mrs Kim- 
mle Cole, and her daughter. Mrs 
Joe Boyd Each and everyone had
a Jolly good time and several ex
pressed themselves as it being one 
of the best social affairs they had 
ever attended

Mr and Mrs. Purris Williams of 
Draw Lynn county, spent the week-1' 
end here with her parents. Mr and j * eeks illness,
Mrs Dtrsett I Mr. and Mrs Ed Mabre and

Cull Earp and wife are taking (laughter Gladys, and Mrs. Jim 
'rhool census this week throughout Mabre attended the singing con- 
the different communities. ventton at Woodland Heights Sun-

Mrs Arti.jr Vernon was taken I <Ia>' 
to Central Texas Hospital Monday Mr end Mrs F W Lappe and 
night and is reported as being In a I children Mr and Mrs Lloyd Powers 

■ltlcal condition Her many friends and children Mr. and Mrs. 
ill be grieved to hear of this • Mabre and daughter and Mrs

Mrs. Joy Ehrke attended the 
women's club meeting at Center 
Point Tuesday.

Mrs Ethel Alford Elmer Parker 
and Charlie Thompson were in 
Brcwnwood Saturday.

Mrs. John Horton was shopping 
in Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs George Littlefield. 
Ed Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Parker were 

Jim visiting Mr and Mrs. Charles
Mr and Mrs Curtis McBride are J Mabre attended the singing at Thompson Friday, 

visiting for a while with her mother. Bnrscnville Friday night. | Miss Marv Riddle of Clio at-
Mrs io n  Earn of Brownwood w  8 Porter is reported some bet- , tended the school meeting at Early

Mrs. Robert Wyatt and three ,er after his second operation a few i Saturday, 
children of Whiteland. Texas are *r> Miss Wanda Pittman was in
here for a few days visit with her Mr and Mrs. Sid Porter and Brownwood Saturday, 
parents. Mr and Mrs Jim Alexand- daughter, Mr and Mrs Amos Por- Mr. Aubrey Kennedy and son 
er and other relatives , ter. Lloyd Powers and Misses Weita Brown, were shipping’ in Brown-

Charlie Anderson went with a Richmond and Ruth Heptinstall j wood Saturday.
Mclnms ambulance to Sanatorium, were in Brownwood Saturday. ] Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Parker at- 
Texnv last week and moved his wife Denman Burns of Owens visited tended the show in Brownwood this 

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G ar-. Harve Allen Tuesday. iweek.
Johnnie Ehrke of Salt Creek was1 Mr Edwin and Lester Spellman

were in Owens Sunday.
Mrs. Myrtle Kennedy visited her 

parents. Mr. and Mrs John Brown,

SENTENCE OF 
FORT NORTH 
COP AFFIRMED

AUSTIN, Texas. March 22—(/PI— 
The court of criminal appeals to
day affirmed the five year sentence 
given Lonnie WUkerson, former F\jrt 
Worth policeman, when he was 
convicted on a charge that he mur
dered Buster Grlmsley, a boy.

O rims ley was shot to death when 
he and several companions were 
retrieving balls on a Port Worth 
golf course.

When tried on the murder 
charge, Wilkerson testified that he 
ordered the boys to stop after they 
had started running from him 
When they refused to halt, Wilker
son shot to scare them, he testified, 
and the bullet ricocheted striking 
Ormisley and fatally wounding him

LEGISLATION 
ON UTILITIES 

UNLIKELY NOW

TEXAS TECH STUDENTS 
“ THUMBING" THEIR WIT 

TO HIGHER E D V C IT 1
LUBBOCK, Texas. March 22— (/P) 

—Texas Technological college stu
dents have learned a lesson from 
tlie hitchhikers and are "thumbing'' 
their way to an education.

Several students living In neigh
boring cities up to 20 miles away 
stay at home and depend on ‘'lifts” 
by motorists to get them to and 
from Lubbock.

Among these are Wayne Stell and 
Theron Jay of Idalou, a little town 
IS miles northeast of Lubbock, who 
have not been ab'er.t from their

EARLY AND 
BANOS LEAD 

IN CONTESTS

students of Brown 
will be present for

Griffin Assii 
To Duties in’ 

Western Co
O. P. Griffin, wht | 

county agricultural ag 
county for a little over : 
has been assigned by 
agent, T . B. Wood, to i 
In Howard. Martin

Teams from Early High School 
won In both the Junior Boys Class 
B and Junior Girls Class B division 
of the Interscholastic playground 
ball contests Saturday The Early 
junior girls then defeated McDaniel.
Class C junior girl cam pion* for ^  whlch wiu 
the county championship. The *arly. untli the first o f Ju^  
junior boys were to play Concord, i locate him
the county championship Monday |P that ̂ , ^  0,

, a Ban“ ior girl, team is ch am -'a
classes a day stnee the school year pion In the Senior Girls Division. 1 “  « nl " ° r •
began last September. Snow a foot , having defeated Early 7 to 6 In the * ™’ “f  . J ' “ r ' ~
deep in December and below-zero; finals Saturday afternoon ,“ ‘str . y
temperatures during the early parti The playground ball contests were *n ** * *~[v*y
of February did not keep the youths i played Saturday ut Early High tles a lm  reference (0 t
off the highway to the Tech cam- School grounds and at Howard
pus. ] Payne park to prevent conflicts of

It means that we must get up these contests with other contests
early.” they said. "Something most 
college boys don't like to do. We 
get cold at times, too. But it Is 
our only chance to get an educa
tion.

cf the Brown County Interscholastic 
League Meet to be held at Howard 
Pavne College Friday and Saturday 
About 300 contestants took part in 
the games. First games started at

tural needs and the pro 
vices of a county agentj 
view of the Inaugural 
county agent work by I 
M Extension Service In | 
of the counties.

Announcement was 
weeks ago that the cog

They find the motoring public as 9 o'clock Saturday morning and the work In Brown county!
' ' ' * "  '— ‘ -------------discontinued April first. 1

came to Brownwood onl 
day. 1917. to take up it 
tural work here under! 
somewhat similar to ti 
which he Is now going tJ 
ern counties. He will lej 
Spring to begin his nei 
the next day or two. Osl

a whole accommodating, and their1 finals in most of the divisions were 
notebooks and other equipment played in the afternoon, 
stamp them as different from the A* Concord Today
common type of hitchhikers. The first game to decide the

Stell Is a sophomore in the school county Junior boy championship 
of liberal arts, and Jay a freshman will be played at Concord this aft-
engineer.

ex., March 22 —(/P)—I t 1 Texas Legislature
to appear that public] _ ,  ® » /  T *

Work Ahead of Time 
Not Due to Finish

AUSTIN, Tex
Is beginning |  ___  ____
utilities legislation in this 43rd ses
sion of the Texas legislature may go J 
by the boards. It Is said sponsors of 
a bill to regulate all utilities are be- 
coming apprehensive concerning its j

ernoon at 3 30 o'clock between 
Early, junior boy Class B cham
pions. and Concord, junior boy Class 
C champions. The second game was temporary nature of hi*

as given (or the present 
make no arrangement a ( 
for moving there: at a|
family will remain in 
until the end of the pret 
term.

fate.
The principal bar to enactment of 
general public utilities bill seems 

to be a lack of common opinion 
among legislators sponsoring public 
utilities legislation how the utilities 
should be regulated. Numerous bills 
have been offered on the subject in 
the house.

A majority provided for regulation 
by separate units, one bill proposing

state be given power to further reg
ulate gas utilities.

The house committee on munlci

Blanket

rrtt. of Richland Springs. M H B L .  _  ___ ____
Winston King Is suffering with in this community Saturdav. 

a badly Infected finger this week 
We hope It doesn't prove serious.

%,rs *nnle 0 -"«n and daughters.
Mias Glee and Mrs. Alford Routh I a e i u i l l K H
spent Tuesday with Tuck Green
and family, who live a few miles _ Epworth League program March, 
west of Brownwood i 26 >933

Mrs. George Harris and daugh- Subject: Modern Youth—His1
lers Irene and Margerite, of White- Difficulties and His Call

in May, one day this week.

Union Grove
We had a very cold north wir.d 

Sunday and Monday.
Miss Velma Waldrep is much im

proved after a severe spell of flu 
Mrs. A. B Owens and son. Will 

are visiting relatives in Comanche 
and Eastland counties.

Miss Dorothy Hancock returned 
to her school work at Santo after 
spending a week-end with the fam
ily of her parents, Mr and Mrs J 
A. Hancock

N. A. Agnew from his ranch north 
o f Cisco was attending to business 
here last week

Mrs C. B Teague and son-in-law 
and daughter of Dallas, were here 
for the funeral of Mrs Teague's 
nephew. Fred Owens. Friday

A. O and Mrs Angel of Rocky- 
kid attended the funeral of Fred 
Owens Friday. Texas Hospital. He was improving

Rev Dear Elkins preached at but had a backset Saturday and it 
the Baptist church Sunday. became necessary _to insert a tube

It becomes our sad privilege to 
record the death of Fred Owens 
which occurred at the home of his

Leader: Miss Bonnie Dabney.
1. Call to worship: Psalm 95:1, 2 
2 Hymn: Lead On, O King Eter

nal."
2- Prayer: By Blanche Dabney.
4. Scripture: Ecclesiastes 12:1; 1 

Thessaionians 5 :21, 24
5. Special music to be arranged

Young
“Modern

mother Mrs A. B Owens. Thurs
day March 16. Fred was a young 
man of 24 years He had spent 
nearly all of hu life here and none 
knew him, but to love him. He is 
sadly missed in the home, in the 
Sunday .School and In the commun
ity Besides his mother, eight sis
ters and two brothers survive 
Friends all around offer sympathy 
Funeral services were held at the 
Baptist church at Rising Star; bur
ial at the Rising Star cemetery 
Friday

land, are here for a visit with their! 
father and grandfather. Uncle i 
Johnnie Wyatt

Mr and Mrs. Jessie Graham spent 
Sundav near Beard. Texas, w ith !
Mrs. Graham's foster mother. Mrs ,
McCauley, who is very feeble.

Mrs Maude Bledsoe was called i 
to Blanket Tuesday to be at the by M Oraham Smoot, 
bedside of her aunt Belle Burks. 6 Hymn: “True Hearted Whole 
who is real alck. Hearted.”

Little Evvlln Ann Routh visited 7 Leader's Introduction- "The 
last week near Bethel with her Purpose of Young Per ole's Dav 
grandmother Omen g Talk by Counsels of

Brooke Powell and family of People’s 
Bethel visited here Sunday with j Youth"
R o u t ^ '  Mr ^  MrS AU° rd 9 “Dificulties Faring Modem

“ W  " * ■ < »  ” ■ « » - " «  » "  Y m  d S T ' a * ™
Youth •' Yuba Sutherland.
« II. Silent prayer and meditation

| 12. Talk: "The Call to Radiant
Living.” Mrs H O . Lane.

13. Offering 
day.

14. Hymn: “Savior,
| Love ”

15. Benediction.
Martell Crowder is still in Central, Mrs M Graham Smoot left Sun

day for Austin where she will visit 
relatives

Curry Wiley and family of
and

LIFE OF U SE

I be played at Early Tuesday after 
1 to be played at Early Tuesday aft
ernoon at the same hour.

| Afternoon games is Junior Boys 
Class B resulted as follows: Early 7,
Woodland Heights 2; Zephyr 6. In- 

1 than Creek 7; May 7. Indian Creek
AUSTIN, Texas, March 22—t/P) 4. Early then defeated May 8 to 5 

—Any hope that the Texas legis- for the division championship, 
lature might be able to complete its Games in the afternoon in Junior 
work in less than the 120 days sug- Girls Class B were as fellows: Early 
Rested by the constitution seemingly 4, Bangs 0: Early 14. May 8. Early
has been dispelled by recent de- defeated Indian Creek 5 to 4 for
velopments. j the division championship. The

Legislative calendars already were Early team then defeated Me- 
congested when the banking emer- Daniel 24 to 5 for the Junior girls 
gency arose. The legislature drop-! county championship Miss Ruby

---------- r -~.-------ped everything to consider emer- Barkley Is couch of the Early girls
that telephone companies be placed gency proposals v/lth the result that, teams
under state supervision, another little progress was made for several' In Readiness for Meet
that power companies be regulated [ days on other Important legisla- 1 Supt. Leslie Griffin of Zephyr, 
by the state and a third that the] tlon. 'director general of the county meet

With approximately 60 days o! says everything Is In readiness for 
the session behind them, the law- the meet here this week-end En-I hidden, a penny stamp I

---------------makers still had not passed finally tries of nil member schools have: ago. and four collar
pal and private corporations lumped any of the tour major appropria- been received and wrll over 1.0001 Answers,
the bills Into one measure that would tlons bills One of the bills had 
provide for establishment of an elec- ! been acted on by both houses but j 
tive state commission to regulate all ■ differences remained to be settled 
utilities, but It fell short of approval. I In free conference.
Authors of the bills to regulate sep- J The national congTess added to 
arately were said to have resented J the legislature's work by submitting 
the committee's action. the question of repeal of the 18th

When a move was made to set the ] amendment. Immediately, contro- 
general utility bill tor special order] versy arose over when the state 
In the house. It (Blled of a majority, convention to consider ratification 
let alone the two-thirds needed to of repeal should be held and how 
carry the motion. Failure to set th e1 the delegates should be elected, 
general bill for special consideration Congressional redistricting and 
caused the committee then to vote new taxes to finance the government 
out the bills proposing separate reg- j for the next biennium were among 
ulatlon with the result that the other Important proposals which 
house now has pending on its cal- had not been acted upon by the leg- 
endar five or six dealing with the islature as It reached the halt-way 
subject. | mark.

Utilities Regulation

LI CK—BUT It 1

FIRST TRAMP: Had | 
today, pal?"

SECOND DITTO: No 
couple of handouts and 
work.— Pathfinder.

CALL AGAIN 1

"What happened when 
seruched your house?”

"It wu\ line! Ihey J 
front do, r key whi. h myl

a complex problem to the legisla 
ture. Advocates of strict regulation 
are afraid they are biting off more I 

PAtrv ™ ! than they can =hew by attempting;
Herbert 5 .n " Mari hu 22_ re*ulat* aU utilities In one move 1Herbert Hoover smiling and buoy- —
ant. Tuesday eagerly returned

Preston accompanied his I 
brother, Coat down to the latter’s 
home at Mullin. Sunday, to see att- j 
er hts things They both returned I 
to help take care of their father

Fbony
for young people's 

Thy Dying

to d » m  his lung He is beginning to Brookesmith visited relatives 
improve again and there is hope I friends here Sunday 

M ' Mt«  Thelma McCullev of Brown-
^  Ppober„U ^  1 wood spent the week-end with her

HPrvoiR D Rf  «  M si  parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M Me-verla Rae Reid, Dale R**id. Mr and: Cullev
n U e v 'S S 1.^  an^ Mrs Miss Naomi Oleatnn of Zephyr1> vpy Smuh. Mr and Mrs Eugene ™ nt Sunday with her narents Mr 
Ezcer and Bob Egger attended the a^d Mrs Oeorge W Olwtoil
“  r r l0n ^  Woodland Mr and Mrs BUI M ^ m e  of

Jude Reid Of San Angelo Is visit- Spur -Spent Sunday her Par‘
ing his brother. P R Reid

Mr and Mrs W. M. Clements! 
and daughters, Ruth and Etta, at-j 
tended church at Ridge Sunday 

Bro Clem W Hoover of Goldth-1 
waite preached at the Church of

I ents, Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dab
ney

Mr. Jim Switzer, who was carried

and Mrs Arthur Tyler of Marfa and 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Starkv of Coman
che county and Mrs Jewel White 
of Brownwood.

Early High

IJ£

Mr Johnnie Humberson left Fri
day for Waco to transact business 

Miss Lticile Williams of Hamilton 
arrived Thursday to be the guest

Among those from a distant w e:, d a y " a f t e r n o o n I  of her grandmother. Mrs. A. H. Wil-
saw at the funeral of Fred Owens Mr .nd Mrs Mack Reynolds and lla?ls 
we noted Mr. and Mrs. Albert j mi*, daughter, Mirla Nell spent1 M rH
Leach Mr and Mr Noeman Aut- Sunday with Mrs Reynolds 'mother to the hospital Saturday, is reported 
ry and Mrs. Arthur Martin of Ira. and sister. Mrs Lydia Tlppen and better at this writing.
Texas Mr and Mrs Zed Inglet virs Effie Egger | Mr- and Mrs Ear> Stewart and

Evangelist Jim Nicholson of Gold- I llu ,e Joan Be**1* <* Brownwood
thwaite. who calls himself the I vlslted relatives here Sunday.
' Cowbov Evangelist " preached a Mr T J Luker and three sons 
forceful sermon on the Millennial! Paul- * * *  and Butell, of Coman
at the Baptist Church Sunday night ! ch« were the guests of Mr. and

J B Jones of Brownwood and! Mrs Dee Stewart Sunday,
his son. Otho. spent Saturday night! Mlss Sadle Dobbs of Katemcy
at the Wllmeth home , the guest of Mr. and Mrs W. B

The Wilmeth children attending J°r>es this week, 
school at Denton surprised their | Mrs- o la f Ha»  ^  Miss Virginia
homefolks and friends with a visit* Boyer were shopping in Brownwood 
this last week-end. Bernice and ] Saturday.
Lillard came with Featherrion rela- j Mr Luther Carraway of Llttle- 
tives to Goldthwaite Thursday where field is visiting friends here this
they notified homefolks to meet week
them Ralph and Lucile came with) Misses Connie Ruth and Cam- 
Miss Mattie Ella Cravens. Teacher eron MDoseley of Turkey Peak visit- 
in North Texas Teachers' College, to ed relatives here last week-end. 
Brownwood Bernice and Lillard re- Boys' and Olrls' World Club pro 
turned to Denton Sunday. Ralph 
and Lucile returned Wednesday.

Melvin and Everett Philen of 
Rengency vis ted their grandmother,
Mrs. Lydia Tlppen, and other rela
tives here Sunday.

Miss Agnes Rowlett of Brown
wood attended church here Sunday 
night

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Roberts 
spent Monday with Mr and Mrs.
E. O. Dwyer.

Noel Haynes of the Brownwood 
High School, spent the week-end 
with home folks,

Another real cold norther blew 
up Saturday night and Is still cold 
this (Mondsy morning People are 
afraid the fruit will yet all be kill
ed.

Jessie Jackson, and family of 
Artoona came In on Thursday of 
last week for an indefinite visit 
with his mother. Mrs Nannie Jack - 
son.

Mr. and Mrs Cull Earp visited 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Silas 
Byrd. Mrs Earp and Mrs Byrd visit
ed in the afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs Raymon Kirksey.

An Irish stew and 42 party was 
given Saturday night at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Jim Flowers. A 
large crowd was present and every 
body reported a real good time

Miss Mae White returned to her 
home at Owens after a few days 
visit here with her sister, Mrs 
Oeorge Griggs.

Bill Jacks.n and family, of Ro- 
tftclle, visited relatives here last

gram for Sunday, March 26. 1933 
Leader: Nanza Yantis.
Scripture reading. Matthew 28:19 

20: Acts 1:8.
Lord's Prayer.
8tory by Lee Swindall.
Reading by Orlena Miller.
Poem. “Choosing,'’ by Frankie 

Parson.
Story by Robbie Miller.
Reading by B. Norris Levisay. 

Story by C. W Dabney 
Reading by Claude Baker 
Story by Mrs T. E. Levisay. 
Roll call answered with

_ . ______ t
his home here to resume his life as 
philanthropist, man of private af
fairs and esteemed resident of a 
small western town.

The man who swung briskly from 
an automobile bore scant resemb
lance to the care-worn, weary 
President who arrived last Novem
ber 3 to hear returns of the elec
tion.

“ I'm glad to be home,”  Mr 
Hoover quietly told the hundreds 
who assembled at Palo Alto com
munity center to greet him. "For 
19 years I have been going awav 
from home more than I stayed here 
This time 1 hope to remain amon : 
my good friends and neighbors."

After the informal reception he 
was driven to his tree-shaded horn” 
on San Juan Hill. Mrs. Hoover 
her housewifely duties of “getting 
things In order" ended, met him a’ 
the doorway. After a brief em
brace they entered the house.

Plans Enjoy Life
"IH have friends to dinner, and 

have dinner with friends,” the for
mer President told newspapermen 
as he strolled around the ground 
His police dog and his Norwegian 
elk hound in leash. "Perhaps I’ll 
go Into the hills for an outing.

Mr Hoover declined to answer 
political questions

He smiled boyLshly as ho told his 
belief In being away from the press
ing duties of the presidency.

“ I hope to avoid making speech
es for a long, long time," he said

“I don't want to do anything on 
schedule I won't have to do this 
at 9:03, that at 10:09 and something 
else at 12:01. I Just don’t propose 
to make any plans whatsoever.”

The ex-President was free from 
the vigilance of secret service men 
for the first time in four years. They 
left his train at Oakland. He was 
accompanied to Palo Alto by Ogden 
L. Mills, former secretary of

complex problem to the leg isla -1 Dallas Man Kills
Wife and Self; 111 

Health Is Blamed
DALLAS. Texas. March 22—«/tpi—

They believe that by approaching 
them separately all utilities eventu
ally will be brought under state su- ... ___ ... .
pervision and then will be the , health and y^rs of unem- 
proper time to pass a general bill ><to J. C. Russell. 27. to

The utilities are opposed to an y -lshoot and klU hu wlfe ln their

WIRE

thing that smacks of “dual control, 
such as a bill that would give cities i 
original rate Jurisdiction and a state; 
commission appellate jurisdiction.' 
They want either the state or the 
cities to regulate, but not both. j 

The cities have expressed opposi-' 
tlon to any bill that would confer] 
original rate Jurisdiction ln a state' 
board, municipal authorities wishing1 
to reserve the right to fix the origi
nal rates and let a state commission 
pass on them on appeal If the utili
ties were not satisfied

garage apartment today, then kill 
himself.

The couple have ^ five year old 
son.

Federal Gasoline 
Tax Re-enactment 

By Congress Sure
WASHINGTON. March 22—(/p)__

_  , House Democratic Leader Bvms to-
The legislature doubts the advis- d»y told newspapermen that the one 

ability of establishing a new statement a gallon gasoline tax will be 
agency especially during these times re-enacted at the special session of 
when the cry is for abolition of Congress. °
existing units, and also is divided The present gasoline tax exnires 
over whether the commission should j  ne*t July 1. K
be elective or appointive.

Flat Rock With Map 
Carved on It Found 

In Ruins of Fort
MENARD, Tex., Mar. 22.—(/P)— 

Oeorge and Earnest White while 
digging in one room of old Fort San 
Saba near here recently unearthed 
a flat rock about six inches thick 
with a map and other signs carved 
on It. It is supposed by some to be a 
diagram that may aid ln finding a 
legendary treasure reputed to be hid
den ln this county.

For many years, prospecting has 
been done at Intervals in efforts to 
locate gold bullion purported to have 
been byrled by Spaniards near the 
old fort Just before the people in the 
fort were annihilated by Indians. As

Seed Potatoes at Looney's.

FENCING

For Chicken*, Sheep, Cattle,
Hogs, in fact, anything you 
need— and at a price you can
pay.

GARDEN TOOLS
We have always had the most complete stoclj 
GARDEN TOOLS, and now this year it is me 
complete, because you can get them so
cheaper.

Vigoro Makes Your Garden Grou>

See Us For Your

HARNESS
Because we know we 
can save you money.

A  Few Good 
Used Implement! 

P l o w s ;  Plante 
Cultivators to sell | 
____ a bargain.

Weakley-Watson-Miller
HARDWARE COMPANY

42 since 1S76 Bro

I

the the story goes, the fort was a stop- 
treasury; his secretary, Lawrence|ping place for those transporting]

J R. and D ewitt Reeve, look MU* *  BM '

Richey, and his son, Allan Hoover.
A REAL SURPRISE

A patient rang the bell of a doc
tor. The doctor's wife opened the 
door. ’Can I see the doctor?” ask
ed the patient.

Couldn't you come tomorrow 
night?” asked the wife.

“ Is he that busy?” inquired the 
patient.

No," said the wife, with a win
ning smile, “but you are his first 
patient and I'd like to surprise him 
tomorrow, as it’s his birthday."— 
Pathfinder.

TO THE LETTER
POLICEMAN: Hey, what are

you trying to do?
INEBRIATE: I'm trying to pull 

this lamb off the bridge, hie, my 
wife wants a bridge lamp.—The wnefi.
Second-hand Riding Plant- 
er for sale. Looney Mer
cantile Cot

bullion from the mines ln the west., 
It Is supposed by many that much 
gold was buried here. Numerous 
maps accredited to the Spaniards 
have been produced, studied and fo l- ! 
lowed, but so far as known no treas- j 
ure has been found.

It is said that some Indians knew! 
where the gold was located and mas- i 
sacred occupants of the fort ln the 
early days. Thousands of dollars are 
said to have been spent searching 
for these lost treasures.

Shipment Green Coffee just 
received from New Orleans 
Importers. Get your coffee 
here and get it fresh roasted 
Looney’s.

WANTED TO BUY 
YELLOW EAR CORN

See us today 
Brownwood Feed Co.

fh o m  433

Our customers have learned that they can save money by shoppir
regularly at Piggly-Wiggly Stores. Our prices are always as low as
merchandise can be sold. W e do not use week-end specials to get you H
our stores to sell you something else at a long profit. We try to pay yc
lht be,t f " 1"  P*W f"  r ° ”  butter, chicken., egg. end other produce yc 
have to sell.

We do not advertise your products at a give away price as 
stores do in order to buy your eggs at a lower price. W e want to see yc 
get a better price for what you have to sell and are willing to cooperat 
with you in this matter. See us when you have something you want 
exchange for merchandise. W e will try and trade with you. Pay 
what your produce is worth and save you money on your groceries.

No. 1 Store No. 2 Store No. 3 Store
Atnm }£*  Austin 211 South
Arr—  ,r—  , r  ,  A c r e , trim  C a r t

401 Fisk Ave.
Arrow from City Hall

\
-
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C H U B S C . C .  S p e c i a l  D a y  STUDIES EIST
The first of the Brownwood spec

ial days ln the Chamber of Com- the reporter that disposed was a 111111811 I l l l l l l l  i l l  IIU IIL I I l l l l l L“much better” and from that point U l  I U U L  b l U I I U  U b U U I I I f  8 I 8 8811*
ln the recital of the slaying watched ______ ____—
the reporter to see no grammatical Bangs High School's track team BT DAN BOWERMAN,
errors ln recording his statement won the class B championship here United rm w  Staff C w in ji— d~n>
occurred. Saturday, finishing far ahead the «AN FRANCISCO, March 28 -

How he "disposed" of his father other schools represented in ■j-jvomjL5 j  Mooney Is anxious to
was carefully told. the 1933 Brown county meet. The co m ^ t the strongest state case pos-

Hts father was at a neighbor s Bangs athletes bagged a total of 54 glble when ^  goes on trial for hla
home visiting Toussaint discon- pomts, more than doubling the total ]1Ie at hlg own demand on April 16.
nected wires on the automobile ol plled up by Blanket, second place attomeys said today,
the senior Toussaint and then way- winners Zephyr copped third hon- -Testimony of two witnesses con-
laid the elderly man and shot him. ors wlth 19'v points and Grosvenor - , .^ 1  Mooney 16 years ago of plar-

“Murdered by a robber," said the was next with 18. Williams annexed mB ^  homj, thwt killed 10 prepar-
17 points, May 5, Indian Creek 3 and edness day paraders," Attorney Leo
Brookesmith 2. Concord won the QwUwgijer told The United Press.
Class C championship with 15 „0ne was John McDonald. The
Points.  ̂ , ! other was Prank Oxman. We will

Bangs had won the Junior Cham- demand that the state call McDon-
pionship the day before, this giving >ld Oxman Is dead, but we will
them a clean sweep ln this year’s permit the state to introduce testi-
contests mony he gave 16 years ago.”

Only one county record was brok- ( Jn 1917 Mooney was sentenced to 
en Saturday this being in the mile death as guilty of the San Francis-
run won by Huggins of Zephyr with m  ou tn (e  of July 22. 1916.
a time ol 4 minutes. 50 08 seconds. Testimony of McDonald and Oxman

The old record for the mile was 5 w u  later impeacted. g M S g *
minutes and 2 seconds and was held sentence was commuted to  lit* t o 
by Skiles of Early. prlsonment

McCullev of Blanket copped indi- The Dnsoner repeated appii-
vidual honors in the 1933 county catK)ns a pardon, all refused, 
meet with 12l» points. Chastain ot Now ^  ^  effCrt to prove his la- 
Grosvenor was a c iosesecon d w ltu  noornce Mooney will to

points. Three boys tied tor for his life. The lndict-
third honors, these being Pulliam , u -m st him since

ED ITO R’S N O TE: The Ufe
story of Henry J. Toussaint, 
fugitive Texas murderer, who 
died in the Mlasisslppi river a 
fortnight ago. reads like fiction. 
The United Frees herewith pre
sent* the story of this m an, a  
Harvard University graduate and 
skillful engineer who died, be
cause In hie haste to escape, he 
turned the life preserver he 
strapped around him self up-side- 
down.

Ill I l l l l l l l  merce’s trade extension campaign 
8 1 18 1 * has been set for Saturday, April 8. 

——  Arrangements to make this first
La.. March 29—(/Pi special day one of the biggest affairs 
rd, of Sunset to- o f  its kind ever held In Brownwood 
ee young daughters Kr* being made by Chamber of 
He the mother of Commeroe officials who estimate 

milking cows at that between 15,000 and 20,000 peo- 
e near Opelousas, pie will be in Brownwood during the 
t  house upon hear- day.
!” ' R1f !? ? rd Big Entertainment Featuresl two children dead.  ̂ . , . -
ter was removed to I A number of entertainment fea- 
ily wounded. She tures are being worked up, tSie 
sslgn a reason for main attraction to be a wire walking

AUSTIN, Texas, March 2S—t/P)—
articulation!” Those"Vociferous

are two words almost as cumber
some as moratorium. Yet they roll
ed off the tongue of James E. Fer
guson, husband of Texas' governor 
like monosyllables.

He was referring to the EBSt 
Texas oil field. He raid there was 
“vociferous articulation” on all 
sides about how to bring every- 1 
body Into line and make everyone 
satisfied with production conditions 1

“It is virtually an Impossibility ; 
to please as many as ten thousand 
persons.” Ferguson said. "There are1 

| that many wells ln East Texas and, 
the owner or owners of each has his f 

] own notion how the matter of p ro-;
; ration production should be hand-] 
i led.” •

Ferguson Is deeply Interested In 
- the field since It embraces an area 
! that ts giving storage to the state's 
i most valuable natural resource.

He entertained many East Tex- 
' ans ln the course of a day’s bust- arms 
i ness and he never falls to get whal the d

By United Press. police.
Henry J. Toussaint, fugitive Texas Toussaui 

murderer who spoke meticulous His bravat 
English and disposed of his father, confession, 
a well known Witchita Falls busi- fugitive's 1 
ness man, rather than let his parent 
Interfere with his plans of living. | 
never Intended the life he had so f s i n y  
carefully preserved should perish as 1111 I 
ignominious!)' as It did in tiie muddy I S { "| j 
waters of the Mississippi river. UIU I 

So say those who knew him. - .  _  _
Escape, they declare, was the ; {

amage 
1 Couple 
need Here

■  social note o f the 
Bnouncement of the 
fcnk Stubbs and Miss 
Daughter of Mr. and 
8ms of Star. Texas, 
pwas quietly solem n- 
[latter part of Pebru- 
n  by R ev. John A ., 
[o f the First M etho- 
!  that place. The 
) leave this week for 
tote their home and 
] assume a position ln 
8m  Department Store

a the only son of Mr. 
P. Stubbs, 1603 Dur
and is a  prominent 
lal social and school 
was graduated from  
|gh School and was 
ard Payne College at 
I m arriage. He was 
I athletics and other

The annual Interscholastic League 
Meet of District No. 13 will be held 
at Howard Payne College Friday snd 
Saturday. April 21 and 22. according
to announcement sent out by Dr. T he winners of first, second, third K Billings. **na M <»ne)_ 1 
Thomas H. Taylor, president of and fourth places in the county meet the 
Howard Payne, who Is director gen- Salurday wm go to the district meet dn '^ r ̂
eral of the meet. The literary and whlch wU1 ^  held here April 21 and ward D_ Nol*n. ™ w Cleveland, 
tennis events wlU begin shortly alter ^  Brownwood High Schools track Indicted in the case.
10 o’clock Friday morning. Preltml- and fleld team will also enter the Indictments were “
narles ln the track and Held events dlst,nct meet but did not participate against all b ^ B l l l i w  and Mron 
will begin at 9:30 o'clock Saturday m tbe meet here Saturday. j™ e will subpoena them all as
morning at the athletic park The The Brownwood boys and those fe^  in jhe

................................................  s
Saturdav attrmoon tn an eatUDitlon °n  top )t
meet, this to be held on the Howard big a and a from lhe
Payne track at 1:30 o'clock. Coach explosion^ when •
Tavlor of the Lions has a number of Never ■eiwcu
hetter than average performers but "That alibi was never refuted, 
^ n o t  expect r b e t o l e  to defeat Gallagher reid "We will call those 
the combined forces of the county 1,- ^ ^ . ^ otoeraph. showing
Scn° ° “ ' Mooney and his wife on the Ellers

Summary or fcvenw building. A clock in the background
Results of all events m the county i nXM the time 

meet Saturday follow: , “We will introduce that photo-
120 high hurdles: Chastain Kraph and let the prosecution call

(Grosvenor); Norton 1 Bangs); Me- jta witnesses that the photo was 
Mullen 'Indian Creek); McCulley ;faked, if they have any."
.Blanket) Time 18.2 seconds. John McDonald, whom P allsgh-r

100 yard dash: Pulliam 'Bangs); | wlu demand th* M M TadT lestilied 
B Coffey (Zephyr); Williams'onrlnauy that he a w  Billings place 
.Bangs.; C Coffey 'Zephyr). Time:the bomb, then confer with Mooney 
10.06 seconds. la few minutes before the explosion.

880 yard ter, McDonald made an
Metz .Bangs), Gaines 'May; Ford affidavit saying he never saw Moo- 
.Zephyr). Time 2 minutes, M) 06 ney m  Billings until they were ln 
seconds, , court as defendants. Brill later

ras a member o f the 
of Howard Payne 

ig been graduated 
tlgh School.

Boarded Boat at Panama I Dis'rlct No. 11
Toussaint boarded the steamer at counties: Browr 

i Panama without guards. He left the che. Hamilton.
- ship at Honduras and it* officers Mason. Mills am 
Isold at New Orleans he had un- in the events 1 
doubtedly fled Into the interior. But scholastic Leag 
such was not the case, for on the counties will en' 
next New Orleans bound steamer Entries are be: 

|Toussaint was a passenger. His Taylor now. 
uneasiness Increased as the steamer contestants and 

' neared American shores. While the for the meet an 
boat was weaving its way up the vlded for coac 

; Mississippi to dock at New Orleans, who will be gw 
i Toussaint. his bag packed, jumped The county r 
from the deck. contents In do.

I A lifeboat was lowered and the Dr. Taylor pci 
I fugitive's lifeless form was brougnt helt| for Junior 
to the ship. The man who had frorn ward 
slight from sight years before, who grades. In the c 
had graduated with honors from contests the Ji 
Harvard University, had strapped will participate 

, the Ufe preserver he wore up-side- with the Junior 
|down. auditorium of
I So died Toussaint. the man who immediately fol] 
had walked free from one jail, had the meet. The 

! been caught and years later slipped o j th*: wi*rajwl 
quietly away from the state's care- with tne nign 
fully policed prison. I wW P ^iripato

11 Toussaint was convicted in Jones in the college 
'county criminal court of patricide, th* opening ex< 

i The Jury sentenced him to life im -' &|r)ce tlM> - 
prlsonment, modifying the first leas than ten c

received the tclegTam and the call 
er continued to sit.

:lared On 
oyotes By 
Ranchmen

tUO. Texas. March 28
Ben >n the four Wes. 
»  -  Ward. Winkler, 
ring -have been Joln- 
on rabid coyote* by 
animal division of the 
logical survey. This 
Id here by C. R. Lan- 
f the division, after a 
th Ed Llgon of Fort

WASHINGTON. March 30—t/T*) — 
Peanuts and flax were added to the 
commodities to be aided ln the farm 
relief program by the senate agri
culture committee today.

The committee cut from the ad
ministration's bill a section giving 
Secretary Wallace authority to con
sider, ln determining the proposed 
processing tax, what effect it would 
have on unemployment, wage scales 
and consumption of the product.

I have been attacking 
human beings, Llgon. 
irge of predatory work 
Cos river told London 
te or federal trappers 
[» the area to start an 
paign of trapping and

who owns a dairy at 
Dado the first report 
animals. After estes 
lost eight cows which 
8eth Thomas, who 

es east of Kermlt, was 
itly by the bawling of 
l cattle in their pens.' 
ked by a rabid coyote 
Kl him to the house j 
clothes. He killed the ( 
Its head to the Pasteur; 
Austin and was advls- 
l bad a positive case of

m near Midland lost 
beep which were bitten 

animals.

DETROIT, Mich., March 30— (/Pi 
—A small black powder bomb low
ered Into the basement of the 
home of Rev. Charles E. Coughlin 
ln Royaloak, exploded directly un
der the priest's bedroom early to
day.

The explosion damaged a window 
and steam pipes ln the basement 
but no one was Injured.

Coughlin, who has been deliver
ing weekly addresses on religious, 
political and economic matters, re
cently engaged ln a sharp contro
versy with opponents of the gov
ernment's plan under which the 
new national bank was established 
here.

The regular annual council meet
ing of the Association of Railway 
Clerks of the Southern division of 
the Santa Fe, known generally as 
the Temple division and embracing 
the Santa Fe towns from Brenham 
to Sweetwater, was held in Brown
wood yesterday.

The attendance, numbering 53. 
Included Supt. F. H. Christian of 

Temple and several Heads of de
partments and D. F. Todd, system 
chairman of the Association of 
Railway Clerical Employes, of T o
peka, Kansas.

The meeting was held at the 
Country Club, opening at 10:30 
Wednedaay morning. A business ses
sion was held through the morning 
with James Ming of Brownwood

Senate Will Send 
Woodul To Confer 
With R. F. C. Chiefs

AUSTIN, Texas, March 30.—</P)— 
The Texas Senate today voted to 
send Senator Walter Woodul of 
Houston to Washington to confer 
with Reconstruction Finance Corpo
ration regarding steps Texas must 
take to continue to receive relief 
funds. , .

Senator Woodul will leave immed-

From Nine i 
ts to Attend 
tibition Rally ,

Wife of Cemetery 
Caretaker Found 

Fatally Wounded
CORPUS C H R ISTI, M arch 30—  

(/PI— M rs. A . E. Clark, wife of a  
cemetery caretaker here, was found 
fatally wounded at har home last 
night.

M rs. Clark died In a hospital aa 
the result of three axe wounds In 
her head.

Search was being made today for 
an unidentified negro after officers

CH ICAO O , M arch 30—</Pl— Vio
let Oanschow, 17, truant from high 
school since last December was 
found beaten to death in a  road
side ditch today near suburban 
Palatine, where she lived 

Her parents said that Violet left 
for school dally but her teachers 
said she never reached the class
rooms. How she spent the day* for 
three m onths la somewhat of a  mys
tery.

A city-wide literary and athletic, writing 
meet for students of Brownwood 
ward schools and Junior High 
School Is being planned and direc
tors for the various contests have 
been named. The students of the 
ward schools and Junior high did 
not participate In the county Inter- 
scholastic League meet this year and 
the city meet Is being planned 
especially for them . A ll rules and 
regulations governing Interacho-

Miss Annie Joy Walton, 
director of picture memory; Mr*. 
Harold Scott, director of choral 
singing; C. F. Wes ner, director of 
playground ball and Gene Taylor, 
director of athletics.

Two contests not included ln regu
lar Interacholastlc League meets

ki University. M c- 
Abilene Christian 
Tarleton College, 
College, Banger Woman Arrested 

On Tkeft Chargeege San Angelo Junior 
an lei Baker College and 
m e College. ,  ^win open a t 7 :10  o’clock.

istrictions 
descriptions 
dicinal Liquors
O T O N , M arch 8 0 ( A V -

Play to Be Given at 
Brookesmith Friday

17837126
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| Miss Ruth Hepttnstall Garrtty of Brownwood visited here Williford, Mrs M O. Smith of
Glen Moore of Thrifty was visit- one afternoon a few days ago, with Bvrds. Mis A C Drake of Brown- 

j ing Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Bush Sat- Mrs Frank Chrane. wood, Mrs J. B. Simpson of Blan-
| | Little Joan Btarkey, who has been ket and Miss CleU Ratio of Blanket.)

Jim Lynch and Lloyd Powers quite sick for several days. Is lots Rev Judson Prince conducted th e ;' I ** * ‘ *i were in Fort Worth this week. ■ better at this writing Monday service at the church, assisted by 
Mr and Mrs K Blackmon and night. Rev A Wood and Rev J. B.

Children, and Mr Blackmon of Orle Faulkner visited his brother, Henderson Mr Ratto had been a
Altered at the Poatomce at Erown- Midland were vlaiting Mr and Mrs Charlie, who Is real sick, at Brown- member of the Baptist church since 
SStter ***** u  second-class wall| Roy Blackmon Friday night. | wood Saturday afternoon. childhooa Pallbearers were: L. F.|

A. D. MURPHY Business Manager
Willie Margate! Simpson spent' Mrs Walter Roscoe spent Thurs- Bird Luke Reeves. S. E. Lacy, J.

. Any erroneous reflection upon the 
abaracter. stainllns or reputation of 
agy person, firm, or corporation

Monday night with James Simp
son

whum may appear in the columns 
»  Banner-Bullqtln will be

day of last week with Mrs. Perry C Hicks, D C Ntx and J A Bet- 
Boyd. tls Mr Ratto was a wise friend and

Mr and Mrs. Claud Kilgore of a kind neighbor, and Is greatly irlss- 
Elkins spent Sunday afternoon here ed. but the memory of his noble life 
with Mr and Mrs J. W ■

lEICHE MTS
Bangs High School won the All-

prom buy corrected when brought 
to the attention of the publisher.

Anv error made la ad. misrments 
Will be corrected upon being Drouehi 
~ attention of the publishers, anc

Indian Creek ____
V-s Jos' Philen R, c. nev 1 C>TUS- Ro0‘ rl •»“ * D“ ‘e Vernon 01 pie His body was laid to rest in tlie riUiD**'!*Brcwn CounTy"inter^hoHsH" Martin.SbJ& JK&S-E52 i«j~»jr2*SLr?-a? “ is™.-............. &S*SK?'2S ‘SSSJ-S ê Fk* >»£*>.

■  Vernon, still lingers in the hearts of the peo- A ~  n e w  B Countv ehamnion 
Cyrus. Robert and Dixie Vernon ol uiP Hi body was laid to rest in the * l̂ u ...

Lee and Gaylor Reed.
Spelling, Class C: First, Clear

I Creek. 62, Juanita Martin and 
Vaughn Shdlabarger; second, Clio, 
61.5, Cornel White and Ethelene 
Dunsworth; third, McDaniel, Garth 
Drinkard and Juanita Lemon.

Spelling: Eighth Grades and
above, Class A: First. Brownwood
High. 88*3, Aubret Crockett and Ola 
Mae Traylor.

Spelling, Class B: First, Bangs, 99, 
Gaynelle Schulze and Myna Foe 
Cotton: seoond, 94.5, Ora Strickland 
and Helen Cade; third, Grosvenor 
83. Virginia Marshall and Velma

apent Tuesday 
L. J McCoy. here with their grandparents. Mr.

^ ‘ llabd& iS* tiu? i 2 « ? u ^ i a j u d  ■?■!*?..-? J i l l ? "  "**  remained over for a few da vs u /a s - Texas Hospital Sunday morn-
'he amount J t h e  space consum- 1 d x̂  ‘  . —nt *>1St Wlth farm work whlle Ar'  mg. March 25th. after a serious 111-e d >  the error In the adverse- 7  B ®7 ^ B7 5J' pe” ‘  'hur is at the bedside of his wife, net ,  of man a week

m ™ L n n  Z i i ,  d“ u« hwr I who is to Central Texas Hospital Buford H Albert was bom In 
the week Vernon Cunningham, Ray and Joe Coryell county. February 18. 1918, 

' h h lT cr ^ d - Chrar*  came m Saturday from and m0Ved to Blanket with his par-LndJfL B rojenw ^^ith^hu- grand Volley Springs where they have been ent., al an Par]y age He had been a

and Bai ton

McDaniel

grandparents, Mr Buford Albert. 15. son of Mr and H o ’ d Pavnp college bv n il™  78, Harry Mauldin
Vernon. Cyrus Mrs J P Albert. dtod at the Cen- <$ E E  % £ * £ £  * * * '  , . _

second high point school with 115 _  , **f* . T*nn^‘ .
points and May was third with 77 .Te“ JllS’ Boys Singles. First, B-b- 
polnts bie Watson, Brownwood: second.

Other Class B schools stood as fol- ; Hubert Bonds. Bangs, 
lows tn number of points: Brooke- Tennis, Boys Doubles Hlfst 
smith 7 '; : Early 75; Grosvenor 65; Brownwood. Milton Evans and Ben 
Indian Creek 35; Williams J5. Klor*V; second, Zephyr. Charles

We are having some real spring) ^  Middleton^ o f _ O r e ™ o r | ~ ~  ~  *  and Woodland Helghti * £ &  n rst. „ plPn

■ =  . w i Cade, Blanket: second, Mary ReltaMrs Otto Koch and daughter o f ! entt. Mr and Mre. Will Middleton ! WPt,g with her cousins, Mr and Mrs afternoon wUh Rev A W o r fo f f i -  U tD u k l  won the class C All- ^ n  B row n w ^ i 
Bang- and Mrs Frank Blair and Mr .and Mrs Elber. Utzman and Eital Broughton £  Around County championship with
daughter of this community were

Mr and Mrs Elber. Utzman and Broughton
son, Hugh, spent. _ Sunday _ln_ the Mr u d  Mrs Jptse Graham vU- ciatlng Interment was made In the

5 2 * “ ® b?m<“ Mrs‘ C J h° ^ 5 ° / _ ¥ \ ^ dN^ , J i J ! r A n/ « ^ "  s u n d a r ^ t h  Mr” ' ^ " . ^  ® H e ^ s u n T ^ b y  hli parents, t w o ) C  « b ^ l s  with « ‘ , ^ d ^e7on^ ’ b“«^ “s. N k W w U ^ o n
. . . .  , . . Tennis, Girls’ Doubles: First.

Wf S..“ C,? .. i  Blanket, B>Td and Henderson:
Tervooren Ttwday afternoon I Mr and Mrs. Kyle McCoy and A;vln Grahlim who Uve a tew ^  br" : h r j  ‘ p Jr and A i l '' ,s liUrd wi:h 60 ^ d T o ie n e "R S rte .S r

Mis-es Mae and K ae Tervooren daujhtcr Shu ley. and Raymond w„ t of 'P  Attlrt four s^^rs Mrs O n  ° th*1 schools were Clear Creek » :  I y o S v  BaUOUta First May
home cf B*11' : S o t ' C ^ S u 1!  Mr “ nd Mr> Eslel B ^ h t o n  of H a d ^ o f  Btanktt Mril WaUe" “ older 42, and Byrds 10. o ^ v e n o r *  t lS S f ' Indian

olitT Keller S'lent Thursdav Rlsm* SUr *Pent Sunday here with Harwell of Brownwood and Alice and, Broanwood High School won the Creek: fourth. Early. Eight teams 
r in Crasvenor ™ 1  friends **1» uncle. Walter Roscoe. and fam- Nettic loU Albert both of Com an-, Class A AU-Around County cham- competed. 

M L a t a H X m X S 111' .  . . J  Che county. jplonship uncontested, there being no l>e,lam»tlon Winners
m n* Miss Thelma Hunt of Brownwoad Epwrrth League program Sunday, other Class A schools in the county. Declamation, Senior Girls High

has been visiting here for the past April 2. 1933: Brownwood High School's points to- School: First. Lora Lynn Taylor,

Haynes Sunday
Miss Halite Howel of Williamson 

county is spending some time In the 
home of Mr and Mrs Clay Brow
der

Miss Josie Marie Sanderson, who 
Is teaching school In Coleman coun
ty, spent the week-end In the 
home cf her parents. Mr and Mrs 
J. H Sanderson

Misses Jewell Turner and Mau- 
rlnr Tervooren entertained their 
ftrends with a partv last Friday 
night at the hump of Mr and Mrs ] J A 
C L. Tervooren An enjoyable 
time was reported

Rev Judson Prince of Brown
wood will fill his regular appoint
ment at Rocky Saturday night Sun
day and Sunday night

Mr and Mrs Robert Sowell were 
visiting In the home of his parents 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Sowell. Tuesday 

Mr and Mrs Lon Culberson were 
guest. In the homr of Mr C L Ter
vooren and family Sunday after
noon

Mr and Mrs Ben Gar ms of 
Clear Creek community were visit
ing In the home of their daughter 
Mrs Truman Hefflngton. and fam
ily Sunday night

Mr C A Cave! cf Brownwood 
»»•  visiting in this community 
Sunday afternoon

Miss Lea trice Mai- Buier was the 
guest of Miss Maunne Tervooren 
last Friday afternoon

in 1(89, of Howard Payne College; 
treasurer of Its first board of di
rectors and a staunch supporter of 
this Institution until Ills death He 
was also a deacon In the First Bap
tist Church and was a member of 
the committee that planned and 
built the first Baptist church build
ing in 1884 and was church clerk 

j from 1882 until 1887 In all of this 
| work he was faithfully assisted by 
his wife.

Friends to Manv
This section of the state Is In

debted to both Mr. and Mrs. Ramey 
I for their devotion to all of Its 
causes. Many men and women of 
prominence received their educa
tion at Howard Payne College 
through the efforts and sacrifices 
made by them.

Mrs. Rainey liad lived at 609 
Main avenue for forty-nine years 
She was a lovable Christian, pa
tient and sympathetic, devoted to 
her home and family.

She is survived by the following: 
Brooke Smith of Brownwood her 
brother: Mrs C Y. Early of Brown
wood. Frank B Ramey of Stamford, 
Brcoke S. and John L. Ramey of 
Brownwood. her children. One child. 
Paulina Temple Ramey, died In In
fancy. Also surviving are four 
trandchildren C Fielding Early of 
Chicago, Brooke F Early of Brown
wood and Virginia and Frank 
Ramey. Jr. of Stamford. All are 
here for the services.

London Funeral Home In chJ
arrangements The American] 
at Menard formed a guard of| 
while Dr. Locker’s body 
state. The Masonic Lodg

end In Brownwood with her aunt, 
Mrs Bruce Francis.

Misses June and Ruthie Embr' 
spent Friday night In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Myron Embry of 
Brownwood

Miss Edna Merle Smith, a Dan
iel Baker student, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr and Mrs 

Smith

ten days.

Pulin
Mr and Mrs OUio Hitt of Ro

chelle visited her parents Sunday hal to Happiness, by Thelma Me

Subject: ’ Recipe for Happiness.*jtaled 180. , Brownwood; second. Blanch Dabney,
Leader Alva Lee Gleaton. Statue and Loving Cup Blanket: third. Lillian Kerry. Mav
Scripture: Matthew 5:1-12. Bangs High School will receive a Declamation Senior Boys High
Song service conducted by May beauUful Viclory statue for winning School: First, Worth Gaines. Bangs;

_  > the county championship and Me- sf co‘ld- Blanket’
Dominant Purpose In Life Essen- Daniel will receive a loving cun. third. Homer Schulze. Zephyr.
a l  4 a  U a n r v i n n c c  h tr T h o l m a  \ I a _  ----- . . ®  T T n n ln m n M A n  T n n lftw  C l  i r kThese trophies will be presented as Declamation. Junior Girls High

soon as they are properly engraved. School: First, Lucy Mae Brown.
Filial total scores of the schools Brownwood; second, Jolmna Lee 

was given the Bulletin by telephone Allison, Bangs; third, JBjjgtoJUl
.  _  . .  _ ____  f T n l l i t n i  11/ -  Art 1 A *■

Gap Creek
We are again needing a rain The 

high winds has taken our moisture 
which we need to bring up corn and 
maize

Rav Sallie and Mrs G. W 
Faulkner have returned home aft
er a few weeks visit In Arizona and 
California

Mr and Mrs. L. D Harrison of this Culley.
Miss Iris Martin of Brownwood j place i Sincerity of Purpose Essential to

visited relatives here Saturday even- Miss Gertrude Pearce spent Mon- Happiness, by Benita Yantis ’ ___ ___________  __
Ing day of last week with her sister Mercy and Meekness, by Margaret toda" by LesUe Qrifnn Superintend- KeUum- Woodland Heights.

Miss Martha Margaret Herring Mrs Calbert Penn. L^visay. ien  ̂ 0f zephyr schools and director Declamation, Junior Boys High
of Brownwood spent the week-end Mr and Mrs John Samford are| Peacemakers, by Emmalene 8wln- ] general of the meet. School: First, George Abernathy,
with her paretns. Mr and Mrs. F the proud parents of a new boy. Hr dall j The county committee will meet Brownwood; second, Len Clardy,
H Herring is answering to the name of O L. Business, announcements and ben- ‘ Saturday afternoon In the district Woodland Heights; third, Robert

Miss Minnie Lee Oore of Coman* ediction. . court room to make the final check- Steel, May.
I che is visiting her sister. Mrs Clifl I Mr and Mrs Walter Hicks and up on Leasue work ln tfce county for Declamation, Senior Girls Gram- 

Revnolds children, Betty Joe and Melvin, of (lhe Jear Different chairmen will mar School: First, Dorthy Peel.
! M l»  Millie Drake who has been Abilene spent the week-end with lnaltt. their report Mr c o f f in  Grosvencr 

VoKt all th . farmers m this com workln«  at Ploneer 15 home Mrs Hicks’ mother. Mrs. A. H. Wil- ’ wlll cenlfy the list of winners to Dr. Declamation. Junior Boys Oram-
M°si an ine rarmers in inis com foUt,  liams Thomas H Tavlor nresident nf mar School: First. Wayne Cotton.

n̂ nl,y planting their earlv Mll4es ^eta and Erma PcUick Miss Emma Lane Swlndall visited j Ioa^IU Payn - College who is d.- Bangs; second. Frank Winger. Wil-
crops Most all are needing ™ln : Cynthia Meicer and Myra Dixon friends in Bangs last week-end. rector general of District No 13 lia...s; third, Grady Reid, Woodland

went to Brownwood Friday to play: Mr M. Graham Smoot spent the I laterscholaatic League Meet, which Heights.
week-end with relatives at Austin vll] be held ln Brownwood April 21 Declar

Owens

on their grain.
Mr and Mrs Roy Witt of Brown- , . . .

wood were visiting his parents. Sun- 41 • Declamation. Junior Girls Gram-
Mr and Mrs Sidney Dribred and and Granger Mrs. Smoot, who had and 22 mar School: First, Billie Ray Bruce,

M. , nd «,.d Adams a„d “ tile daughter were visiting his been visiting her parents ln Granger A l  ttoe {inal m ating of the rom. Woodland Heights; second, Bobble
lami'v Jteried M- and Mrs n™  Parents Sunday for the past week, accompanied hlm mutcr lhc ordcr (or the award;. ^  Thomas, Early; tlilrd, Rose Lee
Littlefield Wednesdav night There was an Interesting base- home. be made up and the awards will he Harm. May.

Mr MKi MV* Huber- f W r o  of U*ui o*1*1’’ Sunday aft- Tla- foUi/»mg people attended the rece^.d by the winning schools and Declamation. Senolr Girls Rural
Mr and Mrs Huber. Rentro 01 between Dulln and Milburn quarterly conference at the Metho- individuals will receive the awards Schools: First. Winona Renfro. CUo

Coleman have moved back on the ^  /p-Umr Forbess and:dist Church at Zephyr Sunday: R by A ,ri l 0 Bannere ovlng cum Declamation, Senior Boys Rural
Elfo Renfro place near Holder tl.1. ^  of Brownwood spent Sunday B Ferguson. Mr and Mrs. John and medals will ^  awarded Schools: First. J. L. Strohm. Mc-

Mr and Mrs R Witt entertain v“ th rrlaUves hcn? Strickland and family. Mesdames H. o,-bates Saturday Ni.ht DauleU: second. Wilson Hood. Clio;
ed the young folks with a party 
Wednesday night. Everyone re
ported a fine time 

Mr and Mrs Hillard Smith of 
Holder spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Aubrey Kennedy

Miss J&uruta Bams has been vis
iting Miss Genie Wilson this w-eek 

Mrs Ethel Alford and Mrs Elmer 
! Parker visited Mrs

Ebony

A birthday dinner was given at 
Mr. and Mrs Noak Tysons Sunday 

-r.T-’hotiW of- Jtm, Fxulkner Noah 
and David Tysonvknd Mltchel Ad- 
klsson Those present were Mr and 
Mrs Jim Faulkner, Ray Faulk
ner Lloyd Chambers Mrs Eliza
beth Barton and children. Mrs. Ma- 
Dunn. Leslie Charlie Orval. and 
Margaret Dunn of Salt Creek. Mr 
and Mrs. Garrison Jones and chil
dren of May Mr and Mrs Mltchel 
Adkisson and children. A fine 
dinner was served Each and everv 
one had a fine time Several inter- 

'Testing games of croquet were played 
We wish the ones that the dinner 
was given for many more birthdays 
as Jolly as this one

Mrs Zelma Blackmon and babies 
spent Saturday In the home of Mrs 
Sallie Faulkner

Mr*. W P Hepttnstall visited her

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Wise and O. Lane and G. M. Easterling Mr.) f i p  f.nai contcsts of the meet thlrd- Roland Boyd. Holder, 
two daughters spent Sunday with and Mrs. T . E. Levisay and fam- were debates held Saturday night at Junior Boys Rural Schools: First,
her parents. Mr and Mrs. John ily, Misses Josephine Milner. Alva Howard Payne auditorium Both Harry Mauldin. McDaniel; second,
Pearce jLee Gleaton. and Yuba Sutherland, ;boys and glrU team of Brownwood Orville Anderson, Byrds; third. Jack

and Mrs. Avery-McLaughlin High School won, the girls defeating Alexander Cll°_
Misses Dorothy Switzer and Ben- Ban,,s und the b3VS defeating Orns- Junior Girls Rural Schools: First,

I nett Cathy. Burt and Charles Swlt- wncr J "*  Maunne Ten ooren. McDaniel; sec-
zer and Barfield Forehand were T]le meet was said to have been ond- M^Jone Triplett, Byrds; third,

_____  Bro I. A Dyches of MuUltv caUing on friends in Sidney Sunday of !he m0jt SUCCessful ever held Mar> Rlddk’' CUo- •
Charlie preached at the Church of Christ evening. - in this county. About 2,000 contcs-

Thomason Thursday Sunday morning and at night to Rev. and Mrs Judson Prince are tants and visitors were in attend-
v v  '̂Tod Mrs Amos Porter and audiences At night the p e o -. conducting a study course at the ance durlng ^  two days lhe

M ^  a i ^  M ^ f std Por^r vUited ^ow ed tl^ir appreciation ^by i Baptist Church each evening this mg more u,.an 1 000 entries In the 
•heir 'athe- Mr w  s  Porter who bringing him a good pounding. Brc week. various literary and athletic con
s u l  ,n Bro»nw<Sd WednSday Dyches has preached here cnee a Miss Stella Moore, who has been u.s;s . J nQ n‘el C “ n

sir! m - t h  f°r 8 long time very 1U at Central Texas Hospital. ln behalf of the executive com -'
, ^ L * ^ Mrs Some of our pupils are expecting for some time, is Improving at this m-t’ re Mr Griffin S  oinr ^ ,
E E b S 'lS S ' ^  " th a danC? S  B0 10 10 ^ V l - t u r g .  Her many friends are elat- S  “ H o w a r ^ P a y ^ ^ X g lT o r
^ J S n ^ B l i a o n  visited Mr, ^crowder was f ^ N e e l e y  Dabney were “

Mr Edd Carter of Fort Worth Is He ^  domg f^ e  now and seems to, Rev and Mrs. E. P. Swlndall , ,Tlf^rh!lSr »  C? lltf 8te at tl?5 
carpenting for Mr. John K ennedy,^  on m e road to a speedy recovery. vuuu:d friends in Brownwood Mon- ^ t ^ e v e r ^ h e l H t h '^
this »eek I J R. WUmeth and J. R Briley day afternoon. 1 to b - . best evPr held th*

grave. He was burled by the 
his wife who died ln Br 
less than two months ago 

Dr. Locker was bom tn 
county February 2. 1876 He 1 
Brownwood for about 
1928 and 1929 and was 
here with Ills brother He 
Menard ln 1929 und had mj  
home there since. — — •

He is survived by two a ingtry, near 71 
Li ker of Mercury and NewelldUaen OflBrot 
er of Fort Worth; one d.iBp, died at hU 
Mrs Arba Thompson of JacK y morning at 
four brothers. Dr. H. L. L* gtry was a pron 
Brownwocd w  C Lzx-ker ofiuslneas man c 
laud Springs. J. L. Locker -g« hla gotug 
and A. K. Locker of San an yean ago I 
two sisters. Mrs Elizabeth a partner wttl 
of Fort Worth and Mrs. Ada Urhat Is now tl 
of Locker Texas, und six ipany, the fir 
children. N. L and Gene L/ ieing known as 
er. Arba Lee Locker. Mary gold hla Inter 
Anita and Locker Thompson Ig n  and. ent<-ri i

Bl'FORn N. AI.BERT
Buford N. Albert, 15. son of Mr 

and Mrs J. P. Albert of near Co
manche. died at a local hospital at 
145 o ’clock Sunday nx mine March 
25. after a serious illness of less 
than a week.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon ln Blanket with Rev 
A Wood officiating. Interment was 
made tn Blanket cemetery with 
White A- London Funeral Home In 
chartre of arrangements,

Buford N. Albert was bom ln 
Coryell county February 18 1918
and moved with his parents to 
Blanket at an early age The fam
ily made their home at Blanket un
til two years ago when they moved 
to near Beattie tn Comanche coun
ty. He had been a member of the 
Baptist church since he was nine 
years of age and had many friends 
ln Brown and Comanche county

He Is survived by his parents, two 
brethers. J P Albert. Jr. and A P 
Albert: four eisters Mr* Orr Had- 
on of Blanket. Mr, Walter Harwell 
of Brownwood. Miss Alice Alber*. 
and Miss Nettie Lou Albert both 
of Comanche county and his grand
mother, Mrs. A. H. Hubble of Dal
las.

PLAN LEGION
OVERTON Texas. March 
Members of Tandy Reed l 

362 of Overton will be host .J^P
lonnnires and auxiliary m c n :r ?  CTfn7 ® 
the third dutrlct coming hiP“  a ’ e
a district convention April r “  ***J*^*rha 1 
2 Arrangements have bee: ,
pli ’ ed for entertainment r B 1
delegates. A free rodeo, t JJJ* *
the oil fields and theater p< !**" ooott, who 
W- riven on Saturday !spealJ®a80url' S' 
the program Include Carl E Jrownwoodl a i 
department commander of T 1 b*r MOUKi. L
parade of kclon and a f*® Ph
member- will be held Sunday * ma*}* ycai
lug. after which the legioif- “ nf “ y ttl 
will gather at the First M uwwed nU s»c  
church to hear an address bi mad*  ° er hls 
Hodenhamer past natau ag here, 
mander. A banquet at the 
club rooms will follow. May, n r “ -s' 
le Wilson delivering an add 
welcome.

U  
I*t 

He
the clvle Ilf* o

— the years of : 
d a y  eas an elderYou hear every ^  Bar

h reshness means mort mi of ttadim* 
coffee than anything. ^  ^
buy the best Rrad* -Bangs, 
green coffe from the 
porters, and have givengMM in *anv 
fee roasting a lot of sP »  „
Looney’s. * * ' * m im&

—  am

of the Hap

DR. S. 3 . I «>( Ki ll
Funeral services for Dr 8 . B 

Locker. 57, of Menard, who died at 
the home of his brother. Dr. H L. 
Locker, 1105 Durham street, at 111 
o'clock Saturday morning, were: 
held Sunday afternoon at Menard I 
with Rev S S. Da via, pastor of the, 
First Methodist Church of Menard, 
officiating. Interment was made In., 
Menard Cemetery with White A ;

R A D I O

MM u •
, the Metho- -t 
te body Wa.- b 
cemetery In 1 
where the er 
Rev. W . H iPHONOGRAPHS

K r, ..a l Lock *  P» S i rlan <d assistedRepairing a specially ?  g^ yg  f  
—For those who fare—^ jjj jharj;,

GILLIAM 1
Radio Shop

508 Center Phone

77
Mrs Alice Lewis Smith 

ne of Brownwood's
Ramey.
pioneerv  • m v .  — — ■ ■. — —__—— ■ ■ ■ ■ ■. — - -----  —  — — _ , wy aL^ L C I T lO O ll  • . , ■ g—■ t i  f — — ■ v a m  w  - * 11 - — t /v n z  u  u  i t / t  i v t  i

Mias Jaunita Crockett of Brown- wcnt ^  Qcldthwaite Wednesday to Frank Bettis of Brownwood at- - co'fn.t5r 8 TJlcre JJJ® more cttizens. passed away at a local
wood fell and hurt her arm this Luciie a:.d ruiph Wllmeth to tended the funeral of Mr. A. M. ™ trles and the competition was ho/pital Monday morning, arter

i meet their friends who would take Ratto Saturday afternoon keener than ever before. A large only a few weeks Illness.
Mr Aubrey Kennedy and Mr Hil-|them cn to Denton While ’ hem , char^s ^ w a r t  T  Brow-nwood fT0Wd ° f Pe0PIf was ----------

lard Smith were in Brownwood -  -  ------- -----

brother, CharUe Faulkner, of family visited her parenU, Sun-

, — ------------------- — -------- , ,lar,.., nriTwnwuuu . .. . present to | Funeral services were held at
vis- Mr Briley and Mr. Wllmeth visited spent lhc wwk.cnd with h;s grand. ^on the 1:30 ° ,clock Tuesday afternoon from

I ting. Sunday. at the M L. Jemigan home beyond ,,ar..,,w x, r and . j rs > stew -1 , 7 , !on aud Ball85 won '■he the residence. 609 Main avenue, with
Mr and Mrs. Walker Baker and j Goldthwaite 'a “t Junior division. Dr. A. E Prince, pastor of First

Brownwood Saturday, who Is serl- 
ouslv ill at this wri'tng.

Mr and Mrs. T. A. Faulkner gave 
the young people a dance Saturday 
night. All report a nice tune 

Carl and Aubra Stewart of Early 
High visited in this community 
Sunday.

Mrs Mary Chambers and M r 
W P He puns tail visited Mr and 
Mrs G C. Manor of Blanket Sun
day. _  ____

Mr and Mrs. Robert Furgerson 
attended church and Sunday school 
at Blanket Sunday

Little Odell Adkisson spent Mon
day night with his aunt, Mrs Dora 
Powers of Comanche county 

Several of the young people from 
here attended the dance given Mon
day and Tuesday nights at Mr 
Pruitt * and Mr. Alexander s of near 
Brownwood.

. Willow Springs
The singing at Rock Church 

Sunday evening was greatly enjoyed 
by everyone. Among the visitors 
were Mr and Mrs Nell Davis and 
son. Mr and Mrs Charlie Baker

day. Mr and Mrs Nelson. E O Dwyer received a telegram )~  'Rpv Mr Barnes of M ay attended I h e lT jp J H t a ^ a S ? ^  IT H k n E r " BaptiSt chureh- officiating. Inter-

Mr Billie Riddles 
his arm this week

fell
| Saturday that his mother. M rs. ;,, Ratto fnner-H fiiturdav | — — •» . ment iouowea in ureemeai

and hurt1 Mlnera Owen of Rallas. Texas, is Bla^ k^  Hlgh ^ h o S  won three Bayne !>ark with a large number of cemetery with White A London
ment followed In Greenleal

very r ic t  He left at once to be at I f i ^ p ^ e  s” ^  t^ T n te ^ h o U r t^  I Bangs won. FuneralHome In charge of arrange-
Mr and Mrs. John Kennedy vis

ited Mrs. Ethel Alford Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Elmer Parker vis

ited his parents Mr. and Mrs John 
Cunningham Sunday.

Early High

her bedside League Meet at Brownwood last I the Junior meet.
Mr and Mrs W H Reeves spent “  “ yn r ‘,m,.V- n Z l  Almost every school in the county AilCP Lewis Smith was bom July

day at Mullln visiting Mrs 2 2 i had entries ln the

ments.

Saturday at Mullln visiting Mrs | had entries in the meet this year l, 1855. at Westfield In Hanover
Reeves’ parents. Mr and Mrs John p anri Rnhv T r?- scine of 016 schools bave f'ntrle:’  In county, Viririnia, daughter of John
Guthrie ' available contest. Interest In Snelson Smith and Paulina Thll-

daughter. Mrs. Leonard Willis. Fri 
Health c f the community Is good dav

Gladys Griffin spent Sunday ££d Cte0 Byrd Won in
night with Cleone Haynes. tennis doubles). ^

Mrs Will Crowder visited her Boys and girls world club pro-
gram Sunday. April 2. 1933:

Leader: Francis Lcvlsay.

bedside. t
Mr and Mrs Perry Wyatt and 

daughter Christine, spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs Robert Goates 

Mr and Mrs Stanley Storms of . .. , ,  .. ,
Brookesmith visited here Sunday in 1̂ 1 at thf, W M Wllmeth home
the home of her sister. Mrs. Reuben Su" day afte.r, .Mr. and Mrs Wood Roberts and

a resident of this community and 
she has many friends here who are 
sorry to know that she has gone 
from our midst

Mr and Mrs J R Wilmeth vistt-

Starkey
Audrey Parker and Clarice King 

were married In Brownwood last 
Saturday afternoon. They wlll make 
their home here with his mother,

and children of Salt Creek and Mrs J A Parker They were both
Mr and Mrs Miller Crockett of 
Brownwood. We invite everyone 
back next Sunday night

Miss Bessie Blackmon spent 
Sunday with Miss Zanette Douglas 
of Blanket

Brother Adams of Brownwood will 
preach for us at Rock Church next 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr Renzo Blackmon of Winters 
has returned home after a fev 
days’ visit here with relatives.

Miss Ora Strickland of Blanket 
rpent Saturday night with Miss 
Neita Richmond.

Mrs Roy Blackmon and children 
spent the week-end with Mr and 
Mrs Jim Faulkner of Gap Creek

Among those who attended the 
singing at Bryjonvllle Friday night 
were Mrs Jim Mabre. Mr and 
Mrs Lloyd Powers and children. 
Mrs Will Hick* and Mr and Mrs 
W Hepttnstall and children.

Miss Winnie Blackmon spent Sun
day with Miss Alma Thompson.

Several of this community at
tended the funeral at Buford Al
berts at Blanket Sunday evening 
He was the 16 year old son of Mr 
and Mrs J P Alberts at Beattie 
They have lived In this community 
We were very sorry to hear of his 
death and we offer our sympathy 
ln this hour

Miss Uucite Yantis of Blanket

reared here and loved by all who

Miss Odene Russell attended the 
play at Ridge Friday night.

R M. Haynes and Edward Egger 
made a trip to Goldthwaite Wed
nesday.

Mrs Nellie Malone has received 
word that her daughter. Mrs Angus

Scripture reading. Psalm 126:6.
Story by Marie Miller.
Reading by Frankie Parson.
St:ry, by Warner Baker.
Reading by Sarah Gleaton.
Story by Lee Swlndall
WcA|iup poeny, "What Counts," 

Edwin Ferguson.
Story, "Conquering the Enemy,” 

by Mrs Yantis.
Bible drill and roll call, answered 

by Bible verse beginning with letter 
’•G.’’

at this writing and those who have* Homer Reeves has rented the j * f Subject: Mexico and the United county schools 
been sick are reported as beuig bet- Reeves place to Jim Hinesly. Homer, „ „ „
ter land hts mother left last week fori S™* and P™ycr

Aunt Belle Banks of Blanket ts|a small place near Brownwood 
still reported as being quite sick j which thev have rented Miss Anita 
with pneumonia Mrs Annie Oreen White and Fred Hedges accompanl- 
and Mrs Ella Williamson are at her *d them Mrs Reeves has long been

^ £ r? “ ^ t0‘  Bum who sailed from Manilla, gether with the writer wtah for them I Phlli Ialandg 19 haJ
much Joy. happiness and prosperity i arrlvpd ,n thp Unltpd stat„  and I 

Mr. and Mrs E_ B  ̂ Tonga te of 1S now visiting her sister. Mrs. Jim 
Brookesmith visited here Sunday, at Van Horn
with their daughter. Mrs Reuben j Mr and Mrs Allen Lovelace and 
Starkey. I children, Mr and Mrs W M Cle

Mrs Jesse Ol 
by her brother

league work has been greater than man Doowell. She was the wife of 
ever before, officials state. All arc the late John J. Ramey who died 
a; reed that the meet Is one of the in Brownwood. November 29. 1895 
mast successful, If not the most To Texas In 1871
successful, ever ..eld by Brown In 1860 she moved with her par-

; ent*, from Virginia to Acton In 
Results Announced Marlon county, Indiana. In 1871 they

Following arc the results of con- , moved to Texas, settling near the 
test* ' present city of Waco in what Is

Picture Memory: First, Early 91 *4 j now Cameron Park. On December 
points; second, Bangs 90 points;! 24, 1880. the family moved to Brown- 
third, Blanket. 89S points; fourth, wood, where Alice Lewis Smith was 
May, 82 points. j married to John J. Ramey April 4.

Music Memory: First, Bangs. No ,1882. 
other teams were entered. i Rcr early education was given at

Debates, Boys' Division: Grosvenor1 home by her father and mother 
won by default from Bangs and will Da'-cf she attended Waco Female 
debate Brownwood High School College.
team tonight to determine the rep- Mrs. Ramey was christened ln the 
rrsentatlve ln the district meet. Episcopal Church, and after her 

Debates, Oirls' Division: Brown- marriage became a charter mem - 
wood High School will debate Bangs ber and treasurer of the ladles' Aid 
tonight to decide representative in rf thr Flrs'  Baptist church
the district , wm ;h was organized in the sum-

Choral Club, Senior Division: mcr 18fi? and made up of 
First. May; second. Blanket; third. S f f 1 J t n,eVi ryl „ dcn<?min? Uoin 
Bangs; fourth. Woodland Heights. Hff, chuvrch, *"

Choral Club: Junior Division:
F rst Ban -s second Mav third ln Wlllls Creek by the lal/“ Dr J £ ? " £  B g ’ second- Ma>* thlrd- D. Robnctt Site was a consistent

■ n • iia ii ■ ii « ii • ii ■ ii a n ■ n • .it » » • n ■ ii » ii i m j in  i'-im.'it'H.g.nV ' l l  . ^ n U ln  I

B A B Y  CHICKS
For Sale

We can furnish you with 
CHICKS, from ONE DAY to 
THREE WEEKS old— From some of the be>' 
breed", in this section of the state— and, too, y0t7 °S k n Û st 
will find that our prices are as low, and in man#** *

last
de

read;r  l» mh* sicases lower than you ordinarily pay for inferiofthe wool has
chicks. t around 12 ren

are said

ORDER YOUR CHICKS NOW

Reds— Leghorns— Plymouth Rocks, etc

Southwestern Poultry Ass’ n
Brownwood — Phone 1514—

Mrs. Lila Salyer, Mgr.
UbJ-2 LU‘A 11 *,11 ■ 1 1 ■ ■ ■. ■ .*.■ ■ • ■ n.i i,« a ■ a ■ H ■
•  II > II ■  II «  II ■ n  ■ i l  g  n  ■ Ii ■ i i  •  i i l g l i i  g ) | | . g  « r ■ ' , i  g ' l l ' l  l M p

W srt T ex as .
Ive m 

eontractln. sc 
J. B ra i’ Tn 
cents. Man

. M. gD an u  
isas Wool a 
Asaodatlim. b 

god i# Wilis *

Early.
Extemporaneous Speech: Boys— ' dea;hmember of this church until her

F.rst, Elbert Cone Smith, Brown- Her late husband. John J. Ramey,
-------------- —  ------------ - .... Bangs Junior athletes won the J' •od■ ^ c°nd Rex Lanfoj-d Blanket. from Kentucky, came to Brown-

Graham. accompanied ments and children, and P. R. Reid championship of the Junior county First. Jane woodrutf, Brown- wood )n 18ao and |dPntified
ver, Clovis, and her and family attended the play at l[>eet Friday afternoon by taklni- "  . second. Wei-a Richmond: with the religious, educational busi-a/  ^ _ mm, ,  ■ , . n___ ,̂ , . 11 o rv L* r> 1 t Vi 1 r n  A f a  T .*»*» HiivKoo , . _father and mother of Owens, visited Ridge Friday night

with sick relatives near Baird last 
Saturday.

A party was given at the home of 
Mr and Mrs Luther Henderson on 
Saturday night. A large crowd was 
present and everybody had a good
time.

Mrs Carrie Friend and daughter. 
Jimmie, of Brownwood spent the 
week-end here with Misses Fannie 
and Laura Davis 

Mr and Mrs Charles King. Mr. 
and Mrs Bert King and Hugh King

Joyce Lovelace spent Sunday with 
Ruth Mashbum

Grandmother Wilmeth went out 
riding Sunday afternoon 

Luther Jemigan delivered a team 
to John Briley Saturday 

Mr and Mrs 8 H Reeves spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr and 
Mrs C H. Griffin

B l a n k s
Funeral service* were held Satur-

440 yard relay: Zephyr, first; |

spent Sunday at San Angelo -Hh| d a V T f ^ n ^ n '^ S a X £ £  K 'B ^ n k e ^ f c ^ h * *  T ^ i ,  m“ mL
their brother. Will King, and ta n - S U ^ S T h  Marlon L Hf S  * * * “ «  MBa^ * ’

^  *  Wh° d,td 'May ’ ^  S K

three first places on the six events ! ! anket; third, Alva Lee Buzbec. ness and st-clal Interests of the corn- 
staged More than one hundred May- munlty. He was one of the founders
Junior boys took part ln the events. _ Arithmetic, All Classes: First, 0f the firm Ramey, Smith A Corn-

Summary of events follow: Lings: second, CVosvenor; third, pnny: was organizer of the first
50 yard dash Sanderson <Bangs), ,!lanket- wholesale grocery, Ramey. Garnett

first; Osburn (Williams) second: Spelling Contests A/ Company; and a director of the
Mclnnis i Williams) third; McKenzie! Spelling. Sixth and Seventh old Brownwood National Bank He 
i Zephyr.. fourth - time 6 05 | Grades: First Early, 94 5, Joel Woods was elected a member of the first

100 yard dash: Sanderson (Bangs' aud CrlP' 01 B°yd: M’rond- Bangs. 87. board of Daniel Baker College which 
first; Osburn ‘ Williams) second: Annle Marie Hall and Ben Step- held Its first meeting December 4. 
Coffey ‘ Zephyr), third; Cobb l'ena: thlrd- Brookesmith, 78, Doris 1888 He was one of the founders, 
‘ Zephyr), fourth; time, 11:05

MORE FARMING-BETTER FARMINI
AT LESS COST m e m x n

With
Tex..

The One And
Only

JO H N
D E E R E

Will Chrane and daughter-in-law. h " «  i f
Mr*. Virgil Chrane. snd baby o t M"  °  » 1 inch.

Wednesday till 8und*y with W* Ratto"ond^riielr7 ”  ^  an!l  Mrs first; Pierce1 ^ B ^ n g s /^ i ic o n d  
rM‘̂ T - ! VarLk ? 1 W“_ a.nd 'V l l 'L  !Holder community to B t o S ^ J S ^  'Bangs), third; Lanford

Abilene visited here hut week from 1 -' Eleven years ago Mr. and Mrs

Dr and Mrs C E Eaton of l ^ ' t h e T h a v e T S . *.r»nt .  tmm 1----- --- I *. '  ha"  made their • Blanket), fourth. Time 29.
Davis spent »  few day* here iMt h7 V w r e J v e d  bvrifu Z X ?  *T '’ ’’ I Broad Jump: 
week on business and visited with waiter J  „ thr"  ------—

/  ~a T * * ^ " w l ‘u i‘ r MeRlames Homer and Rennls M e - " f f S  £ * &  Q . L ^ n e ^ ’  H° W Che* P  “

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8

Farm Implements
Buy your Plows— Planters— Cultivators 

and other necessary Implements
NOW

We Guarantee You More For 
Your Crops

Come in and let us explain the details of the 1! 
Crop Price Guarantee.

Hardware Of All Kinds

lext

ext

Can be had at our store at a much 
LOWER PRICE

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.
” A R ?W A R E  —  IMPLEMENTS

104 W. Broadway Phone 1641

14771669

07936612



mm h e r e

^ondon Funeral Home In chi
irrangementa. The American 
it Menard formed a guard 
chile Dr. Lccker’s body 
late The Masonic Lodi,
•harge of the final services 
[rave He was burled by the 
lis wife who died In Br 
ess than two months ago.

Dr Locker was bom In 
■ounty February 2. 1876. He ||
Irownwood for about 
1928 and 1929 and was 
>ere with his brother. He 
denari In 1929 and had m i 
ion. . i „

He Is survived by two a  iingtry, near 79 years of 
axker of Mercurv and New*; citizen o f  Brown county 
r of Fort Worth; one dales, died i t  Ills home at 
■Irs. Arba Thompson of Jarllay morning; at 3 o ’clock, 
our brothers, Dr. H. L. I . gtry was *  prominent cit- 
Irownwotd W. C. Locker ofkuslneu man of Brown- 
and Springs. J. L. Locker hia aging to Bangs 
nd A K. Locker of San an yean ago He was for 
wo sisters. Mrs Elizabeth g  partner with R. O. 
f Fort Worth and Mrs. Ada what is now the Hallum 
f Locker. Texas, and six ipany, the firm during 
hildren. N. L and Gene L wing known as Hallum *

Mary sold hla interest to Mr 
mita anjl lajcker^Thompsoii |g[7 inZ entered the drug
PLAN- LEGION c o v v i v ^  retiring from
OVERTON Texas. March 1a eu  "S * * '  <inly thre«  
Members oif Tandy Reed ir*

182 of Overton will bo host {**" "  ■ w,lnwood 
onnalres and auxiliary men came to Brownwood 
he third dl-trlct coming ,urt *  UtUe ov*r 45 yt%rt 
i district convention Apr! >on ***** his arrival here 
!. Arrangements have been lnt* m t  **» the druS store 
ileted for entertainment o Hallum Was then oper- 
le leg ales A free rodeo. :,***« later he was married 
he oil fields and theater p >ttia Scott, whom he had 
>e given on Saturday. Spen [Missouri. M iss Scott had 
he program include Carl E Iiowmwttod a short time 
lepartment commander of t 4 **®r •*0*her. D r• M • M 
arade of legion and i '•U known physician of 
item be rs will be held Sunday* tor ““ “ f  years- and hli 
ng after which the legioJr- Langtry always said 
nil gather at the First M i>Uowed his sweetheart to 
hurch to hear an address b;j m tde her his wife soon 
Jodenliamer. past natiomiiBhere. 
aandcr. A banquet at the J  years Mr Langtry was 
lub rooms will follow. Mayo P **» Firs' Presbyterian 
s Wilson deuvcruig an a I Biownwood He was lden- 
• elcome the civM'Ufe of the town

-------------—............  the years of his residence
fou hear every day *» eU*r ln th« Pres*

■ March at. Bangs duringreshnesi means moregii of ttwtimc of his resi-
offee than anything, p* SwrlyUi*: him are his 
>uy the best grade *  *****

turds y
i wore conducted
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Being Broke, Was 
Willing to Part 

With Diamond
"Mister, I ’m flat broke and 

need a little money to get out 
of town on and I have a diamond 
ring here that I would gladly sell 
for a small sum " so spoke a man 
giving L. M Sessions as his name 
as he approached several more 
or less gullible Brownwood busi
ness men this morning.

The little speech sold several 
nn ■ tnr the broke man who was 
willing to part with his valuable 
gems, the considerations being 
all the way from four-bits to one 
buck.

One or two of the victims were
like the man who bought some

land and later Inspected It, ln 
that they had a jeweler appraise 
their valuable rings. What the 
Jeweler told them Is not known 
but they went straight to an o f
ficer.

The officer. H. N. Jack, deputy 
constable, soon picked up the dia
mond peddler. Among other 
things found was a bill of laden 
showing that the lings had cost 
(1.33 per dozen.

Sessions later pleaded guilty to 
two charges ol swindling ln jus
tice court and is now ln jail 
serving out (28 worth of fines 
and costs.

William Perry Eads. SS, president 
of the First State Bank of Bangs 
and a prominent business man ln 
Brown county for almost thirty 
years, died suddenly of a heart at
tack at his home at about 7 o'clock 
Sunday morning.

Sunday morning Mr. Eads had 
gone to do the outside chores as was 
his custom. Wnen he did not re
turn after a tune, his wife called 
him and when sue received no an
swer went to the barn to look for , __  _ _ J B E ________ ___  ____
him. She found him dead. Physl- 1 most people thought could never be

Defying Death In
“ The Big Cage”

Animals have been trained for thU 
picture, and scenes staged that

Brownood May 
Invite WTCC to 
Meet Here in 1934

| clans were summoned, but upon ex
amination said he had been dead for 
several minutes before he was dis
covered by Mrs. Eads.

Funeral services were held at 3:00 
o ’clock Monday afternoon March 27 
from the residence at Bangs with 
Rev. J. P. Salyer, Rev. W. H.

IRucker and Rev. J. D. Smoot o f f 
iciating. Interment was made in 
|Bangs cemetery. H. L. Allcorn and 
Austin-Morris Funeral Home had 
charge of arrangements.

Farmer, Stockman, Business Man 
William Perry Eads was born May 

34. 1878. He was married to Miss

accomplished. This death defying 
animal trainer promises big thrills 
and enjoyment for every member of 
the family. See THE BIO CAGE' 
at the Lyric next Monday and 
Tuesday, /April 3 and 4.

Coming. Friday and Saturday, 
April 7 and 8

ON THE STAGE
Bunny Dryden, known as the Great 
Lafayette. Dryden has appeared ln 
some of the biggest shows in the 
country and is considered one of the 
greatest artists bn the wire today. 
Robert W. Ripley says. “ Believe It

Edna Earl Shields, July 1, 1896, a t ; Or Not,” Bunny Dryden will burnt 
Holland, Bell county. Twenty-nine the largest Inner tube with his own 
years ago the couple moved to Brown lung pressure. Also many other

br, Mrs. L. O.the best
;reen coffe from the

j  ■ , t r v aw  were conductedtoners, and nave givenpenea in Bangs Saturday
ee roasting a lot of st ^  R#v ~ ~
.ooney s.

R A D I O
PHONOGRAPHS 

Key and Lock 
Repairing a specially 

—Fnr those who can

GILLIAM
Radio Shop

R G . Davis of
____ by Rev W. H.
of the Baptist church 
1 Rev. J. D. Smoot, 

..th e  M ethod.5t church at 
te body Vas brought to 
cemetery In Brownwood 
where the service* were 
Rev. W . H Foster, pas- 

rrm hjtf church of 
twisted ln the ser- 
grave. Funeral ar- 

MR In Charge of H. L.
ictor of Bangs, 
C. Mclnnls of

R

S '
‘T f l

a e

mm r,M tfr in sh e ep ,

MOHUIR W O
r  CUTTLE IS ACTIVE

Mar 28—OP) 
Ttant deals al- 
the West Texas 

fa d in g  ln sheep, 
• cattle Is appar- 
rlke a quickened 
Ices ln the tm- 
luyers of range 
Ion are here In 

n  ln any recent

• •!•*« and, too, y o ^ n S T .
! aa lo w ,  and in mani*e* »  «*•“ ' deal of shear- 

. V  Iambi already have been 
la r ily  pay f o r  m fe r n  i  the wool has been selling

t around 12 cents a pound, 
ehmen are said to have re-

HICKSNOW  fchat 150 000 toi J J v f a i J  i i L / r r  -n d a o fw o o l has been con-
Weat T e '.. 'a - :

been active In tlie Bradv 
contracting several small 

J. Bratton sold 20.000 
13 oenta| Many wool men, 

anlel, president 
1 and Mohair 

ion, believe It will 
nts a pound this

Central Stor- 
Ct  San Angelo has sold 
pounds of early shorn 

to  J, M . Lea, buyer for 
of Boston. Lea 
from the San 

n y . Murphey 
r S. SUberman 
I to have bought 
now being shorn 
•tt ranch near 
a pound.

,E BUYING
Tex., Mar. 28 — 

af, cowman of 
ently did some 
the West Texas 

ever seen. He 
an airplane from 

k  on a Saturday 
2 o'clock Monday 
iught 3.000 steer 
rry. It was the 
s contracted for 
ar, and many of 

,ve not been born, 
the steer calves 
Luke Brite, who 
acre ranch; all 
m Lee Fischer's, 
Buck Clelland's

ening of 
Funeral 

ext Sunday
completed for the 

of the Mitcham 
xt Sunday after- 
need today. Open 
Sunday afternoon 

at which time the 
and surround- 

are being Invited 
ie newly decorated

Funeral Home, lo
west Lee Street Is 
me building for- 
the Mclnnls Fun- 
The home ha* 

redecorated and 
id appearance.

Brownwood, host of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce con
vention ln 1924. may Invite the gath
ering for 1934, O L Taylor, man
ager of the Fort Worth office of the 
regional organization, said yesterday 
at Fo^t Worth after returning from 
Brownwood, according to The Star- 
Telegram Chamber of Commerce 

I officials also today announced that 
they had talked to Mr. Taylor and 

; were laying plans to extend the ln- 
| vltatton to the regional body which 
meets May 11, 12 and 13 at Big 
Spring.

i Mr. Taylor while here conferring 
with civic leaders said he thought 
Brownwood would have a good 
chance to get the convention for 
1934. Four other contenders have 
been mentioned for tlie 1934 con
vention Plalnview, San Angelo, 
Mineral Wells and Amarillo. All 
have beer the scene of previous con
ventions of the organization.

The home town speaking contest 
again will be a feature, an an
nouncement from C. M. Caldwell of 
Abilene, chairman, stated, and entry 
blanks are being sent to school su
perintendents. West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce directors and local 
Chambers of Commerce for repre
sentation In the event at Big Spring.

Joe Witherspoon, Wichita Falls, 
winner of the Thomas Etheridge 
trophy for three consecutive years, 
will not be an entrant this year as 
he has been graduated from the 
Wichita Falls High School. More 
participants than a year ago at 
Sweetwater, when 50 took part, are 
expected. A new cup and cash prizes 
will be offered to the high three or 
six. the number not yet having been 
determined. ,

I The program of the Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce this year ln- 

I eludes work of as many conventions 
here as possible. The city through 
the Chamber of Commerce Intends 
to ask for as many worthy conven
tions as possible offering to organ
izations the ideal facilities here for 

entertaining conventions— fine ho
tels, good highways, central loca
tion, Brownwood dam. government 
pecan experiment station and many 
other things.

Vocational Boys 
Planning Banquet 

For Dads Friday
Brownwood High School Voca

tional Agriculture boys are planning 
a banquet for their fathers to be 
given Friday night at 7:45 o'clock 
at the home economics cottage at 
Brownwood High School. About 100 
boys and their fathers, representing 
a number of Brown county com
munities, will be in attendance.

A. J. Spangler of Stephenville 
district Vocational Agriculture su
pervisor, will be the main speaker 
on the program. Mr. Spangler was 
ln Brownwood one day last week 
on regular Inspection visit of work 
being done here.

Olen Fenner, local teacher, says 
the program for the banquet will be 
completed and announced soon 
Several business men and men 
teachers .in the school system, mem
bers of the board of trustees and 
others are being invited.

The meal will be served by girls 
of the foods class of the Home 
Economics Department, under the 
direction of Miss Lois Stamper 
teacher.

The program will be carried on 
under the direction of the officers of 
tlie Brownwood Chapter of Future 
Farmers of America: LeRoy Con- 
lin president; R A Thomason, vice 
president; Harold Steele, treasur
er; Milton Smith, secretary and 
Joe Stanley, reporter.

BIG RATTLER KILLED

great stunts and wire acta on the
stage.

A free exhibition will be put on 
at 10 a. m. and 2 p m. Saturday. 
April, 8th. when Bunny Dryden will 
walk a wire stretched from the 
Southern Hotel to The Citizens 
National Bank building.

the
with

county and located at Bangs. Since 
|that time Mr. Eads has been a pro- 
' gressive farmer and stockman and 
| also was Interested In the gin busi
ness. He had been president of tlie 

i First State Bank of Bangs for twelve 
jyears.
| He joined the Methodist church 
at Holland when a young man and,
was also a member of the I. O. O. ! SMILIN THROU
F. Lodge. He was highly respected, With NORMA SIIFARER
and esteemed not only ln the com- 1 The greatest love story of
munity in which h« lived, but by year. See “8MILIN' THRU” _
many friends throughout this sec- j Norma Shearer at the Oeni Theatre, 

,tion of the state. Monday and Tuesday, April 3 and
' Surviving are his wife, five daugh- I P  has beed returned
ters. Mrs. Lance Larry of Fort request'
Worth m **s L M Brooks of ,̂ornia is better than ever,

iBangs,'Mrs Ben Crowder of Bangs “ xceedid u T r r ^ y m<” ?  ,!han Mrs Jack Rudd of Ballinger and PXCPedcd tho Producers expectations.
Miss Josephine Eads of Bangs; one , — — ■■
son. Ouv Eada of Bangs: two broth- I „  _
ers, O . W. Eads of Eads. Colorado, 5 ^ ueaster' T . Jackson, R. F. 

>nd  John P. Eads of Bangs; two I ** Stlvey and Travis GU-
slsters, Mrs. Frank Word of Oadd,
Texas, and Mrs. Jim Edglns of Me- 
Comb, Oklahoma, and one half- 
brother, A. H. Fambrough of Rog- 

lers, Texas.
Active pallbearers; J. Mark Boler,

Frank Baker. E B. Sikes. Chas. B.
Palmer, C. B. Guyger and Payton 
Dick, all of Bangs. ,

Honorary pallbearers:
M. L. Guthrie, Wlnchell; Dick 

Alexander. Mason; BUI Alexander

more.

Telegram Sent to 
Woodward,  Golson 

By Local Church
The congregation of First Bnp-

_____ ____  tlst church Sunday morning voted
Brownwood; L. O. Porter, Bangs; ; 10 ^ n d  messages to the ripresen- 
Earl GUI, Brownwood; S. S. Cole ! Native and senator from this district 
Bangs; Lee Vaughn, Trlckham;| Uriring that they vote for bills pro- 

i John Coffey, Bangs; Frank Lacy.. vldlng for the selection of delegates
Brownwood; J. C. Penn. Mercury:
C. C. Hardwick. Bangs: Frank Mor
gan. Bangs: B. F. Sullivan, Bangs; 
Rev. W. H. Rucker, Bangs: Geo 
Kidd, Brownwood; Bill Harris, 
Bangs; John Yantls, Brownwood; 
Carl Wallace, Coleman; W. E. Wal-

| lace, Santa Anna.
H. Storm, Bangs; Fred Abnjey. 

| Brownwood; Judge R. E. Lee, 
| Brownwood; Clyde McIntosh. 
1 Brownwood; R. J Schindler. Bangs; 

Joe Turner, Brownwood; Ben 
Stone, Brownwood; Chas. H 

i Heath, Bangs; FYank Weather- 
spoon. Kansas City, Mo.; Roy 

j Vance. San Angelo; Sam E. Ross. 
San Angelo; John N. Sparks. Fort 
Worth; Oeo. Sanders. Kansas City, 
Mo.; Rev. J. D. Smoot, Bangs; W.
D. Coppic, Bangs; Albert R. Moore, 

1 Austin; Burgess Weaver, Santa An
na.

W. A. Forman, Bangs; S. E. Mc- 
Clatchy. Bangs; Wm. Koch, Brown
wood; W. B. Davis, Bangs; Will Tal
bot. Brownwood; Henrv D. Allen, 
Philadelphia. Pa ; Sam H. Hill. San 
Angelo; Chas. Evans, Brownwood; 
J. K. Murray, Bangs; FYed Miller 
Bangs; J. K. Davis, Bangs; L. N. 
Yarbrough. Bangs: Elbert Whit
field. Mlllrrsvlew; John Buie. Sar. 
Angelo; W E. Polk, San Angelo; 
Frank Schulze. Bangs; W. O .Shtilze, 
Fort Worth: W. R Means, Wln
chell; C. T. McClatchy, Bangs.

Chas. Daggett, Fort Worth; Wiley 
McClatchy, Bangs; Clarence Keen. 
Fort Worth; F. R. Early. Bangs; 
Jim McFarland. Baird; J. M. Stev
ens, Bangs; S. P. Burn, Blanket; 
John H. Sheffield, Bangs; Clint 
Brown, Brownwood: Cook Sheffield 
Bangs; W. H. Holleman, Bangs and 
L. B. Snapp, Bangs.

MRS. GUY IIII.L
Mrs. Guy Hill, 70, resident of 

Brown county for almost fifty years, 
died at her home, 402 East Depot 
Street, at 1 a. m. Wednesday. 
She had been in ill health for some 
time.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
from First Baptist Church with Dr. 
A. E. Prince, pastor, officiating, 
assisted by Rev. H. B. Ramsour. 
Interment was made In Greenleaf 
Cemetery with White &
FYineral Home ln charge of arrange
ments

to the state Eighteenth amend 
ment repeal convention by repre
sentative or senatorial districts and 
not by the state at large and also 
urging that they oppose return of 
beer or liquor in any form until 
after the Eighteenth amendment Is 
acted upon.

The telegram to State Senator 
Walter Woodward signed by Dr. A 
E. Prince, pastor, was:
"First Baptist Church of Brown
wood representing more than four
teen hundred members, voted 
unanimously at this morning service 
for pastor to wire you urging you 
to support bill for state convention 
to consider federal amendment pro
viding for election delegates by rep
resentative or senatorial districts 
and not by state at large. Also 
oppose all other beer or liquor leg
islation whatever until after eight
eenth amendment is settled.”

The telegram to J. W. Golson, 
representative, was:

"First Baptist Church of Brown
wood representing more than four
teen hundred members voted unani
mously at this morning service for 
pastor to wire you earnestly urging 
you to vote against beer or any 
other legislation to bring back li
quor in any form to Texas or for re
peal of Texas constitution amend
ment until after eighteenth amend
ment is settled. If Hughes bill 
comes back from Senate please 
amend to provide for election dele
gates by representatives or senator
ial districts and not by state at 
large. ,

The Community Soup Kltchep 
sponsored in Brownwood for the last 
four months by the Veterans Wel
fare Association and scheduled to 
close tomorrow, has been and sti-l 
Is doing a great work and should 
not be closed, said members of 
Brownwood Kiwanls Club today at 
their weekly luncheon after hearing 
talks by C. P. Kitchen, member of 
the organization's executive commit
tee, and Miss Carrie Reaves, execu
tive secretary of Brownwood Em
ployment Bureau for Relief.

I A committee, composed of D W. 
I Ross, Nell K. Shaw and Dr. W. II. 
F*aii •. was appointed to confer with 
the executive committee of the Vet
erans' organization urging that the 
kitchen be kept open.

To show that the Kiwanians en
dorse and favor the kitchen, mem
bers offered donations to help keep 
the work going. Mr. Shaw offered 
the use of a large loe box for the 
summer months and said he was sure 
a plan could be worked out whereby 
the ice companies will furnish Ice. 
C. L Stewart said he would donate 
screens for the doors and windows 
Dr. H L. Lobstein offered to donate 
a quantity of pork meat.

Tlie club also voted to meet at 
the kitchen some Thursday at noon 
for its weekly luncheon, each mem
ber [laying fifty cents to the kitch
en lor his meal.

Accounts of Work Given
Mr Kitchen first talked on the 

work of the kitchen. Miss Reaves 
told the club about relief work in 
general in Brownwood, showing that 
the work Is organized here this year 
for the first time- the bureau head
quarters, soup kitchen, sewing rooms, 
flop house, welfare home and other 
such things working ln together to 
make a complete charity organiza
tion

The soup kitchen, she said, has 
been doing especially good work and 
many people say that very few peo
ple have asked for meals at private 
homes since the kitchen has been 
In operation. If the kitchen Is closed 
now people wlU have to feed as many 
people at their back doors as aro 
now being fed at the kitchen. The 
difference would be that now the 
work is organized, while It would not 
be if transients went from home to 
home for meals.

MLs.s Reaves pointed out that the 
kitchen has not caused more trans
ients to come here as was predicted 
when it was established. The aver
age number of meals thruoghout the 
four months has been about 85 pier 

| day. Some people and stores in the 
city have been very generous ln do
nating food to the kitchen, but the 
general public probably has not re
alized the value of the organization 
and have not given proper support.

Endorsement of Lucas
The club heartily gave Its endorse

ment to H . G . Lucas of Brownwood 
for a place on the reorganized Fed
eral Farm Board. The movement 
to have Mr. Lucas appointed on the 
board was started ln Georgia and 
surrounding slates and has fast 
gained momentum. The Lions Club 
this week gave Its endorsement to 
Mr. Lucas and other organizations 
also are expected to do the same.

At the next meeting of the club 
an Apiril FVioI program will be given. 
C. L. Stewart was appointed chair
man o f a special program committee.

James W. McCartney presided at 
today's meeting.

state CERTIFIED seeds
We have a car of the best certified planting seeds of all kinds you ever saw, 
fresh from the plains, at low prices.

We give you

10 cents per pound for hens
In exchange for baby chicks. Plenty of all breeds.

RAINBOW HATCHERY
206 E. Broadway W. S. Jarrett Phone 193

—7

Community Kitchen to Close March 
31st; Has Fed Over 7 ,0 0 9  People

Friendly Fellows 
Win Extra Inning 

Battle Wednesday
The Friendly Fellows playground 

baseball entry ln the city playground 
loop won another extra inning ba’l 
game Wednesday afternoon, nosing 
out the Norge Rollators 9-8 in 12 
innings.

The game was featured by lusty 
clouting and more or less frequent 

London errors °n  the part of both teams.
Mac Miller hit the first bell pitched 
in the first inning for a home run,

Mrs. Hill was bom ln Wood coun- £ v‘n* *“ » * • «  a oo«  n>ti lead. The 
ty. Texas. October 17, 1862. At ar.! Rf,1‘ator,s for*ed al^ * d *« fodrth 
early age she moved with her par- 
ents to Bryan and there she was 
married to Guy* Hill In 1880. The

EAGLE PASS, Texas, March 29.— 
t/p)—A rattlesnake six and one-half 
feet long with 23 rattles was brought 
to town by Ernest Bond, a cowboy 
who killed It on Elm Creek, ten 
miles north of here. The rattler 
made no noise when he approached 
It, Bond said, but merely coiled up 
and waited for him. He killed It 
with a small stick. Snakes seem 
to be more abundant this spring 
than formerly, ranchers say. Rep
tiles of four to six feet are killed 
dally, especially ln the less-settled 
southern part of the county.

Harness just about half the 
price they were one year 
ago. Looney’s Hardware.

couple made thetr home there until 
1885 when they moved to Brown 
county and located two miles south 
of Bangs. In 1894 they moved to 
Brownwood and Mrs. Hill had made jrun »»■* the “ “ " i

more in the sixth. The Friendly 
Fellows chased over two In the sev
enth and hammered four across in 
the eighth, taking a two run load.

The Rollators scored three in the 
first half o f the ninth to take a one

her home here since. Mr. Hill died 
here twenty-two years ago.

Mrs. Hill had been a member of 
the Baptist church since childhood 
and as long as her health permitted 
was active ln church work. She had 
many friends here who Join the fam
ily ln their bereavement.

Surviving arc five daughters, Mrs.
A H. Westerman, Mrs. E. R. Lewis 
and Mrs. Elma Marshall, all of 
Brownwood; Mrs. Bertie Brown of 
St. Louis, Missouri, and Mrs. L. B.
Reeves of Merkel, and seven grand
children and two great grandchil
dren. Ninety per cent of our foot trou-

Pallbearrrs were: John 8ullivan bles and ailments are due to lm- 
H. H. Gibbs, Bryan Bettis, E. R. properly fitting footwear

over the tleing run ln the last half 
of the ninth and then scored the 
winning run in the last half of the 
twelfth with two men out.

George Chrane led the Rollators 
with three hits. Wesner and Taylor 
each collected three safe wallopa for 
the Friendly Fellows.

Game summary:
Rollators ..000 202 013 OOb- 8  13 9 
F, Fellows .100 000 241 001—9 12 9 

Batteries: Rollators—Adcock and 
Spence; F. Fellows—Wesner and 
Underwood. ,

L U C A S U R G E D  
F O R  P L A C E  ON 

F A R M  BOARD

The Community Kitchen operated 
by the Veterans Welfare Association 

, on East Broadway for the last four 
months feeding transients and a 
large number of local people will be 

j closed March 31. Announcement of 
I the closing was made today by of- 
1 ficials of the association ln a letter 
•to The Bulletin.
I A short summary of work done oy 
I the kitchen and thanks to the cit
izenship for help given are included 
ln the letter which Is as follows; 

("Brownwood Bulletin:
•'Friends:
"This is to advise you that the 

' Veterans Welfare Association have 
elected to close the Community 
Kitchen on March 31st. We believe 
that we have caned this project 
through for the four winter months 
and »s it seems Impossible to run 
on Indefinitely, it would be better 
to close at this time.

Have Fed 7 .(>00
J "To date we have fed about 7,000 
transients and the average per day 
is running the same this month as 
in previous months and no let up. 
Our daily average being 60. The 
local business Is Increasing and far 
this reason It la with regret that It 

'is necessary to close. In previous 
months we have fed an average of 
about 500 local folks who have 
brought buckets for foodstuffs. ThU j month we have fed 940 to date. 
Therefore. It can be seen that the 
local condition U not healthy. How
ever. at thla time It might be best 
1 that they try to work out thetr own 
problems as no doubt the planting 
season should be a time for all to do 

, the best they can for themselves.
"We want to thank all o f the 

many people who have so kindly do
nated to ths project as It has shown 
nated to this project as it has shown 
we feel that tho citizens of Brown
wood are to be congratulated In hav
ing fed so many in the past four 
months. It Is impossible to mention 
all the many donors but we feel that 
the ladies of tne Central MethodUt 
Church should have special mention 
for the 25 cans of tomatoes they 
have donated each and every week 
in the four months.

Appreciation for Aid
•To The Bulletin we feel exceed

ingly grateful as we have been given 
many many columns free—Just for 
the asking. It makes us wonder what 
this city would do without a news
paper ol this kind and we trust your 
advertisers will appreciate as we do. 
the wonderful help you are to the 
community.—We think advertisers 
should see the necessity of support
ing a paper such as yours. If you 
will spread this news on your col
umns we will again thank you as 
we have ln the past and will al- 

| ways.”
The letter Is signed by George R.

| Dodson, acting scc-etgry; and the
I committee: Lon L. Smith, Veterans 
I of Foreign Wars; Custer P. Kitchen,
: Spanish-American Veterans, and 
‘ John A Collins, American Legion 
Post 196. i

T O W  H i
Brownwood again this year is ln- j 

eluded In the itinerary of the thir- ; 
ty-second annual gooid will trip of | 
the Dallas Chamber of Commerce. | 
Seventy Dallas business men will 
make *he trip, leaving Dallas April 
24 and returning Apr;l 27. The good i 
will tarty from Dallas was m 
Brownwood last year and a number 
of times before the parties have vis- 1 
ited this city.

The itinerary for the trip has been 
announced as follows;

First day: Commerce, Sulphur ;
Spm gs, Mount Vernon. Mount 
Pleasant. Pittsburg. Gilmer. Big ( 
Sandy. Winona. Tyler and Jackson- [ 
ville. ,

Second day; Palestine. Oak wood, i
Jewett. Marquez. Franklin. Hearoe, I 
Bryan Millican, Nava.vola, hom er-; 
ville. Brenham.

Third da>: Cameron. R.gers.
Temple, Belton. Killeen. Lampasas. 
Lometa San Saba. Richland Springs 
and Brady.

Fourth day: Brownwood. Blanket, 
Comanche. Dublin. Stephen ville. 
Bluff dale Oranbury, Cresson Cle- 
burns and back to Dallas.

Field Seed and bulk Garden
Seeds. Looney’s.

COMING.
The SALE 
M illion s  
W ait fo r

i \h\ i

M e C n .L o m  COUNTY MEET
BRADY. Texa*. March 30—The 

McCulloch County Interscholastic 
meet comprising literary and track 
events, will be staged at Melvin 
next Friday and Saturday. Owing 
to a successful basketball tourna
ment. sufficient funds are ln the 
league's coffers to dispense with the 
admission charge at the Melvin 
meet.

Wath for our big 
six page circular 
to be delivered to 
your home s m h /~

The Brownwood Lions Club, 
taking note at Its weekly meeting 
Tuesday that there Is a widespread 
move seeking to have H. G. Lucas of 
Brownwood appointed as a member 
of the reorganized Federal Farm 
Board, added Its hearty endorse
ment. A committee waslnstrueted 
to write President Roosevelt of the 
action of the club, setting forth Mr 
Lucas’ eminent qualifications and 
fitness for the position. The matter 
was brought before the club by E. J 
Robertson and the action by the 
club was taken on motion of J. 
Claude Smith.

The move to present the name of 
Mr. Lucas as an applicant for this 
position originated among people 
of Georgia, Alabama and Mississip
pi who have become acquainted 
with Mr. Lucas through his work 
as president of the National Pecan 
Marketing Association and in other 
agricultural and marketing bodies, 
and Is said to have gained great 
headway. They urge Ills appoint
ment to the board on the ground 
that being both an actual farmer 
and a man of wide knowledge of 
marketing problems he would be a 
very valuable member of the board

Mr. Lucas is ln Washington city 
at prosent on business iu connec
tion with the National Pecan Mar
keting Association, his presence 
there at this time having no con
nection with the application for the 
Farm Board place. In letters to 
Brownwood friends Mr. Lucas has 
said that while he had nothing to 
do with the starting of the move to 
have him made a member of the 
board, he Is now Interested and 
greatly appreciates the interest 
taken here In his behalf He Is per
sonally acquainted with Henry 
Morganthau. Jr., whom President 
Roosevelt has appointed as chair
man of the'board, nolds him In 
high esteem ar.d would feel honor
ed In the opportunity to work with 
him.

YES the lowest Grocery 
prices will be marked on 
our windows. Looney’s.

Over $3,600,000 
Loans by Angelo 

Branch of RACC
The San Angelo branch of the 

Regional Agricultural Credit Corpo
ration continues to maintain Its 
record of disbursing and approving 
a total of more loans than the com
bined totals of the Fort Worth and j Houston offices of the corporation, 
iccordlng to Information from San 
Angelo sent especially to The Bulle
tin. . .

The San Angelo branch has paid 
out *3,604.999 86 to 370 borrowers. ,

Only two loans have been made to 
Brown county through the San An
gelo branch. These two total 
(9.911.15. Loans to borrowers ln 
other counties in this area are: 
Comanche, one loan, (8.130.37; 
Callahan, swo loans, (13.240.00; 
Coleman, five loans, (37.138.49; 
McCulloch. 27 loans. (183 162.77; 
Runnels, three loans. (4,356.25; 
San Saba. 11 loans, (47,557.56.

Friday Deadline on 
Income Tax Reports

Friday. March 31, Is the final day 
for making Income tax returns 
March 15th was set as the deadline, 
but owing to the national banking 

I holiday during the first part, of the 
month a 16-days extension was giv
en. The returns must be received »t 

! the ofrice of the Collector of Inter
nal Revenue at Dallas on or before 
March 31.

Returns made during the exten
sion period do not bear the usual 10 
per cent penalty for being late, but 
do bear six per cent Interest for the 
first quarterly payment . ,

The greatest flood disaster ia 
hist or)’ Is generally thought to have 
been the overflowing of the Honng- 
Ho river In China The flood oc
curred ln i887, and Is said to have 
taken a toll of from 1.5MMMX) to 7,-
000,000 Uvea.

MODERNIZATION SALE ON 
QUALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES

Big Saving! Gome In Today!
Paint Now! That’s the 
way to modernize and 
beautify your home—to 
pive it the protection it 
needs! Our rm*derniza- 
tion Sale sets a new low 
price record for quality 
paints.

WATERSPAR Quick Drijinp ENAMEL’
Highest quality enamel for furniture, woodwork, 
autos, and boats. Dries in 4 hours. Choice of 8 
special colors.

8 7 c 4 8 c 2 9 c 1 9 c  1
Quart Pint Vz Pint Vi Pint |

FLOOR ENAMEL
Quickly makes old floors like new! Use for porch, 
kitchen, basements, garage, or any floor. With
stands heavy wear.

7 colors______Sale Price 67c
QUART

Headquarters for Pittsburgh Quality Products

Weakl ey-Watson-M i I ler
Phone 42 Since 1876 Brownwood

Our Frier* arr Right for the Mrrrhandiar wr offer.
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Feature Values

WE CALL YOUR 
ATTENTION TO 

SATURDAY
When you buv an article at 
Hemphill Fain* It* *atiafac 
tor* Wh>—because it's style 
right, quality right—and to 
have both the price need not 
he high. But remember, you 
get what vou pat for—if the 
price it too cheap— the quality 
h cheap. We handle only dc- 
pend able merchandise.

SOLID BROADCLOTHS—
3i> Inch, full range solid fast 
colors, yard ........................  to,

M SQL.ARE PRINTS—
For children's or women’s 
frocks, prints, yard ........... 9c

THE NEWEST VOILES— 
Light or dark grounds, a full 
table of correctly styled pat
terns, Saturday ................  :tc

GARZA SHEET VALUE—  
Slx9g ready made shentis. of 
Texas cotton, for ............  59c

GOOD BROWN DOMESTIC 
Sea Island finish ............  5c

WHITE SLIPPERS—
While Kid strap and mesh 
eyelet He. both new . . .  $2.9*
While Calf Oxford, military 
heel, womens sixes . . .  $1.98

WOMEN S $5 SLIPPERS— 
Nary blue, black kid. white 
Kid in pumps or Oxford ties, 
narrow widths to fit all feet 
In our stocks ...................   $5

MEN'S SLITS $ 19.50—

A better suit value with 2 pair 
trousers, greys, tans.

R O O S E V E L T S  L IB E R A L IS M  H A S  
S P L IT  P R O G R E S IV E  G R O U P S  

IN S T E A D  O F  U N IT IN G  T H E M

I The heaviest rain of the month fell 
I in Brownwood in a hard downpour 
this morning. The rainfall measured 

11.5 inches on the government rain 
gauge. It began shortly after 8:00 

1 o'clock and fell for some time, being 
j blown In sheets by a Strong wind. 
(The sky was so overcast that the 
‘ day was quite dark until the middle 
I of the morning.
I Gutters were soon filled to over
flowing in the downtown section and 
the water was running In the streets 
The two subways, on Austin and 
Vine, were also standing deep in 
water and a number of automobiles 
were stalled on either side and in 

I the subways.
I Tne rain was welcomed by farmers 
] and town dwellers alike—the farm
ers because reports for some time 
were that the crops needed rain and 
the city dwellers because it was re
freshing and at the same time was 
of benefit to home gardens.

The rain was fairly general over 
this section as shown In the follow
ing reports received by Southwestern 
States Telephone Company:

Abilene, none; Austin, none: 
Ballinger none: Brady. .65 Inch;
Bangs. 2 Inches; Brookesmith. 1 
Inch; Blanket, good rain: Comanche, 
good rain: Coleman, shower: Cisco, 
none; Dublin, heavy rain; Dallas, 
good ram; Port Worth, none; Pry. 
shower; Goldthwaite. good rain; 
Oroirvet.tr, light shower; Lampasas, 
shower; Indian Creek, good rain; 
May. shower; Mercury, shower; 
Mason, shower: San Angelo, shower;

! San Saba, good rain; Santa Anna, 
good rain: Waco, mist; Rochelle, 
heavy rain: Winchell. I inch;
Zephyr, good rain, and Rising Star, 
shower. (

D. W Ross, engineer, said a heavy 
rain fell at Brownwood dam this 
morning, adding more water to the 
lake.

BY RODNEY DI TCHER | states, progressives have usually
NEA Service Writer ' been as one in supporting all ad-

WASHINGTON March 29 Thr vanced programs for farm relief
Roosevelt program has been beating and now want to vote for any ma-
down party lines and, what Is more jor legislation that seems to have 
extraordinary, has partly effaced any possibilities. But John Simp- 
some of the old markers that used son. head of the Farmers' Union—
to distinguish the progressives from 
the conservatives.

The majorities behind the presi
dent’s proposals contain Republi
cans. Democrats and progressives 
and In each case there apfiears n

most radical of the three large far
mer organizations—came here tc 
tight the Roosevelt-Wallace program 
with the possibly wild assertion that1 
it would cost $600,000 000 a year to 
arm Inis ter The two leading 11b-

divtsion of opinion among the pro- eral weeklies of the country are In 
gressive members of Congress a.- j  opposition as to the bill's merits 
well as in the ranks of the two one Insisting that the process tax 
parties. Tlie phenomenon of pro- feature is indefensible because It 
grestsves standing on opposite sides burdening the consumers with a

calls is ratherof important roll 
new.

No one has yet found the an
swer to the question, often asked 
before the Inauguration, whether 
Roosevelt would have to give up 
his progressive or his conserva
tive friends. National emergenev 
legislation tends to obliterate such 
alignments as the liberal-conser
vative one which most of us have 
thought would eventually enter Into 
the two-party system, but the prog
ressives have more principles to 
preserve at such a time, and that's 
one reason why they have been 
found divided

Roosevelt already Is regarded 
here as a "progressive" president 
If It Is possible to apply such ter
minology to his work thus far. The

means subsidizing the farmers by 
sales tax of $800,000,000.

On the banking, economy and 
farm measures there have been 
divisions among both conservative! 
and progressives as to the desirabil
ity of giving one man such enor
mous |x>wer as Roosevelt demanded

Governor Ferguson 
Signs Bill to Aid 

Insurance Companies
AUSTIN. Texas March 30—f/Pi— 

Governor Miriam A Ferguson to
day signed the bill which will pro-

...... _ „ = . _  ___ ____ _________ ____  tect Texas Insurance companies
cabinet" Is certainly a liberal group1 born excessive demands for loans 
In the main Liberals and even I on life Insurance policies and also 
radicals are conspicuous In the prevent too many cash surrender 
profestsonal group which has had i transactions.

the __________framing

no

49c Dresses
Daffodil! House Frocks of 
Borden fast prints, sixes 16 to 
52—a better dress value in fit. 
•tyle, quality ..................... 49c

Boys Tennis Shoes
TRY REDS — At 69r a full 
range of Better Yalur Tennis 
Shors. 49c will buy a pair per
haps but 69r will secure you 
real wear.

Work Clothing
DICKIES O V E R A L L S — 
Fast b.-ue. extra heavy denim, 
per-shrunk, all sixrs. the full
est cut. best Texas made
OTfraJl_ . . .  „ ....................... 89c
Dickies’ Blue Pants .......  79c
Boys' Blue Dickie Pants 79r 
A grey (overt pant . . . .  59c 
Texas Work shirts at . . .  49c

BIG SIZE PANTS 
Kahki. aand. greys, sixrs 40 
to 44. values to $1 59c

(Overstoc krd on these j

Peach Crop Survey 
Reveals That Cold 
Killed Many Trees

so much to do with 
Roosevelt program

Line Lp With F. D R.
But in Congress there is 

unanimity of any group behind 
him The com pool tion of the 
small minority against the bank
ing bill demonstrated that first 
Senator George Norris of Nebras
ka. feeling that the national wel
fare required giving Roosevelt 
what he wanted, voted with other J-

Three Names Are 
Filed for Places 

On School Board

DALLAS. Texas March 30— A 
peach survey in The Dallas News 
today says that “ It Is now definitely 
established that the bulk of the 
commercial Elberta crop In East and 
North Texas was killed by the Feb 
8-9 freeze.

Most of the early varieties which 
have been on the Increase In plant
ings during recent years will produce 
a fair to normal crop, however, the 
survey Indicated. It shows also that 
there will be considerable fruit In 
small home orchards enabling house 
wives to can a fair supply for home 
use.

The Elberta crop was reported 
practically lost In Smith, Anderson, 
Cherokee. Henderson, Franklin. 
Hopkins. Titus. Morris and adjacent 
counties comprising the East Texas 
peach belt. Early varieties are ex
pected to yield from 25 to 50 per 
cent of a normal crop.

One Parker county grower with 
100 acres in bearing reported his 
Elberta and Hart ding crop was 
practically killed $n the sub-zero 
weather but that his early varieties 
promised a fair to good crop.

The names of A. N. Thomason. 
C. Galloway and Mrs. Tom

progressives for the bill. LaFollette ' • • n filed as candidat-'
of Wisconsin. Costlgan of Colorado f° r school trustees in the election 
and Borah of Idaho voted against °1 Brownwood Independent School 
It. disliking the grant of dictator- i District to be held Saturday. The 
ial powers fearing the concentra- 1 names are filed with R. R. Hollo- 
tion of banking power In Wall Street w*>'- vice-president of the board, 
and perturbed as to the fate of Names to be printed on the ballot 
many state banks. Progressives are must be filed with Mr. Holloway not 
still divided by the banking issue; later than tonight.
-a s  to the future of the big Two trustees are to be elected this 
banks and the little banks and the The terms of Mr. Thomason
deslrtabtlity of the government tak- who ts now president of the board
Ing over the whole business. and Mr. Galloway, who Is secretary,

Rcof cvelt's Idea of putting the ^ £ cU(j^ * h a,inminoed toT
proposals to let him cut veterans’ 
expenses and federal salaries both The voting will be done at the reg-
in the same bill left many of them “ lar, lhe « ty= ^ * rd
In a pickle. Nearly all of them In h  *1 *h l ‘‘ w. ri t  '*■» 
th*’ Senate voted against It after 1 [ ?
LaFollette had led a close but fruit- i*A„ . ? ti? it?r1.UnL. an.d

Ask Cooperation 
Of Advertisers in 
Getting Copy Early

Brady Turks Meet 
Champion Cowboys 

At Llano Sundav

less fight to exempt employes earn 
ing less than $1,000 a year from 
the maximum 15 per cent reduction 

Split Ovrr Farm BUI 
The emergency program for un

employment relief has developed 
still another argument among the 
liberals. Most of them favor bond

Ward 4 at Central Methodist church.

SIGNATLRES COLLECTED

CANYON. Texas. March 30- i/Pi 
-  Signatures of persons who lived 
in the Panhandle prior to 1900 are 

, being collected by Miss Katherine 
Issues for public works and federal; Patrick of Clarendon, “sweetheart” 

' ' 1 tales which can't raise f,i the Pmnhandk Old Settlers' As*
any more money for relief, but the 
reforestation camp plan with it* 
dollar-a-day wage brought another 
yelp from many of them who be
lieved that the effect would be to 
drive down wages for labor every
where Yet there are liberals who 
don't believe that and who think It 
was a grand idea even though their 
old friends In the labor movement 
opposed It.

Coming mostly from agrarian

sociation, and will be presented to 
the Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Society museum. The signatures 
will be compiled and bound In book 
form. At the formal opening of the 
new museum on April 14, the vol
ume will be presented as a gift from 
the old settlers association.

See Our Specials for end of 
week. Looney’s.

Thu* In charge of the Chamber 
of Commerce Booster Edition of 
the Brownwood Bulletin to be is
sued next Wednesday requested co
operation of the advertisers again 
today in getting advertising copy 

'In  early. The solicitors began call
ing on the merchants for copy this 
afternoon They ask that all who 
are advertising in this edition try 
to have copy ready by Friday aft
ernoon so that they will not be 
bothered wtth it Saturday while 
they are busy.

BRADY. Texas March 30—The 
Brady Turks, starting their second: 
year In Hill Country League com
petition will meet the Llano Cow
boys at Llano In the opening game 
of the season next Sunday.

Unless the Turks can get an ef
fective pitcher lined up by Sunday 
the Llano aggregation with Its vet
eran moundsman, Van Huss. Is 
doped to outclass the Bradyites by 
several shades.

Other Hill Country League con
tests slated for Sunday are Fred
ericksburg against San Saba, and 
Mason against Junction.

Debating Teams 
Leave Today for 

Huntsville Meet
Debate teams from Howard 

Payne College left this morning for 
Sam Houston State Teachers’ Col
lege at Huntsville to take part in a 
debate toumamen’ of the Southern 
Province of the PI Kappa Delta, na
tional debating fraternity. The 
Southern Province Includes colleges 
and schools in Texas. Oklahoma 
Louisiana. Mississippi and New Mex
ico.

The teams are Orville Walker and 
Leander Hall and Misses WUlie Faye 
McElroy and Lettie Belle Coggin 
Prof O. E Wlnebrenner accom
panied the teams to the meet.

The debates begin at 9 o'clock 
Friday morning and the meet con
tinues through Saturday

EXPLORE BY PLANE

NAIROBI Africa—Large portions 
Of Africa still remain unexplored due 
to the numerous hardships which 
beset would-be explorers who travel 
afoot. Mr and Mrs Martin John
son, hero Rnd heroine of many 
Jungle trips, are at Nairobi com
pleting their plans for an expedi
tion into southern Abyssinia to take 
motion pictures of Jungle life. The 
Johnsons plan to use airplanes in 
their explorations.

Oklahoma Officer 
Gets Prisoner Here

KNOBLER’S STYLE SHOP 
Sacrifices The Entire

N E W  S P R I N G  S T O C K
Ready-To-Wear and Shoes

G. M Hall, a guard at the Okla-il 
homa state prison at Granite. Okla. I 
arrived In Brownwood Thursday I 
morning with papers authorizing j 
him to return Luther Medcalf. ar
rested near here recently, to the 
Oklahoma state prison from which 
he escaped last year.

Medcalf was serving a seven year 
sentences on charges of robbery 
with firearms when he escaped 
Hall stated today that prison au
thorities had always considered 
Medcalf as a pretty good boy. He 
was a trustee when he escaped I] 
Hall stat/xi. I

The Oklahoma officer left Im
mediately after noon today with 
his prisoner.

Be Here Early Friday For This 
Mighty Drive For Cash

C a f t t i
NEW LANDING FIELD

MEXICO CITY—A landing field is | 
being conditioned at Ixtian del Rio. 
Nayarlt. on the west coats of M ex-) 
lco through the co-operation of 
townspeople and federal soldiers. 
When completed, the field is to be 
available for both military and com
mercial planes. Building and main
tenance costs are to be borne by the 
state and federal governments.

Starts Friday 9 a. m.

BUILDING NEW REFINERY

R E A D  O U R  BI G
— DOUBLE PAGE—

S A L E  C I R C U L A R

Highest Price Paid for your
Egg* at Looney’s. *  „  A

OVERTON, Texas March 30-1 
(/PI—Between 20 and 30 men are at 
work erecting buildings and Install-1 
Ing machinery for a new refinery 
located on the Overton-Tyler road 
five miles southwest of Overton 
The refinery will be in operation 
soon with a capacity of 1000 bar
rels per day. The oil will be stored 
temporarily In tanks, but a pipeline 
is to be connected with the refin
ery as soon as arrangements can 
be aiade.

Look 
For Big 

Sale 
Sign

NOBLER’I
Style Shop

306 Center
If It's New—Knobler Has It

*■ 1 Successors to 
McINNIS FUNERAL HOME, Inc.

total vot> 1 
t: H . M  Jo 

_  l(k u 
vote 3U  '

Same Location: Corner Lee and Clark Streets Brownwood, Texas
________  ______________________ _ ■ ■ ■ . ■ ■ ■ ' - ■ ita Bbom

We will have open house Sunday afternoon, April 2nd from 
one to five o’clock to welcome our friends and acquaintances 
and to show those who attend, our newly decorated F u n e r a l  
Home. i to bo

At the behest of our friends we are changing the name of 
our Funeral Home, which will be under the same management 
that has served the community for the past four years and which 
we hope will continue to serve in the same sympathetic but dig
nified manner that has characterized our service in the past. Our 
motto will continue to be that of the Golden Rule.

Lr
to

-T

/

Our entire personnel joins in this invitation to 
everyone to attend our formal opening 

Sunday afternoon. ' Bin

The Personnel Includes:
G. P. MITCHAM 

BILL MITCHAM 
H. D. TUCKER

JAS. R. MITCHAM 
G. P. MITCHAM, Jr. 
ALLEN DAVIS

Mitcham Funeral H o m e
PHONE 69

(Succttion to Mctnnit Funeral Home, Inc.)


